
p.

representing Manassas high school;

Mrs. W. C. Sadd, Mrs. Beane and

Mrs. McCall, representing Bennett

school; Harriett Davies from Aden,

Mrs. Jack Piercy from Haymarket

and Messrs. Tom Russell and Ray

Wood of Woodbine.

NOKESVILLE SCHOOL SCHOOL

A number of students from our

school, accompanied by Miss Morris

and Miss Bowen, attended the Junior

League Rally at Leesburg on April 1.

Our boys played their first baSe-

ball game last Friday with Haymar-

ket. The score was 20 to 16 in favor

of Haymarket. Our boys are also

playing Manassas this coming Fri-

day on our diamond.

The Juniors will present a play

entitled "Under the Western Skies"

on April 16 at the school auditorium.

The two leading roles are played by

Louise Brown and Robert Beahm.

Both of these characters who are

Diana Taylor and Harry Boyd were

formerly from the East. Other char-

acters are: Mrs. Pansy Farmer, Haz-

el Nelson; Pete Posey, Clay Wood;

Sanderson Trent, Junior Owens;

Laughing Water, Margaret Hayhugh;

Sugar Foot Williams, Leo Garman;

Callie Williams, Lucille Foster; Nella,

Winifred Swank; Bella, Kathleen

Garman; Della, Vauda Good, and

Sheriff Crunch, James Moss.

The play is spiced with romance,

thrills and adventure. Mr. Roy

Thompson and his orchestra will

render selections between the acts.

Frances Owens, Letha Foster and

John Bear will represent the school

in the Scolarship Competition held on

April 12.

FILM snow BENEFIT

"Wonder of the World" is being

produced as a Kiwanis benefit on Fri-

day evening, April 9 (tomorrow), the

show to start at 7 p.

Club members are urging their

friends to attend and help boost the

benefit.
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PARENT-TEACHERS
AT LEESBURG

Delegation from Manassas At-

tends District Meeting.

The Parent Teachers Association

meet at Leesburg, Va., on Thursday,

April 1. Over two hundred women

representing all the counties of north-

ern Virginia were entertained by the

ladies of Leesburg interested in

school work. The Episcopal Church

lent its parish hall for the meeting

as a whole, while the classrooms of

the attractive school were where in-

formal talks were given and where

a delicious luncheon was served.

Dr. Fred Alexander, of the State

Board of Education of Richmond, Va.

in the morning gave a most interest-

ing informal talk on Extending Edu-

cational Opportunities. Apparently

we are facing a generation when

there will be very few children to go

to school. Our population today is

now more adults than children, so

different from a hundred years ago.

Schools are safety valves for any

community, for the educated child is

less apt to get into trouble, when

going through the process of being

trained and diverted from idleness.

Education in other words is a means

of preserving the safety of a state.

Dr. E. L. Fox, Executive Secretary

of the State of Virginia, gave an ad-

dress entitled "Our Goal". He said

that apparently Virginia was trying

out a lot of new ideas but had not

perfected any so far. Cur lives to-

day are such that it is really the dis-

integration of old community life, the

pressure of life causing children to

fail. Children should be studied in

the pre-school age and some sort of

religious education should be taught

also in the schools. Adults should

have forums at which they could dis-

cuss problems of the day.

Dr. Fred Alexander gave a splendid

address in the afternoon called "The

Schools of Tommorrow", in which he

said that schools cannot rise higher

than the Community which has to

ilnirdiri5-1401110 schools. We must

form groups for betterment, as the

individual is powerless. Civilization

makes evils along with its advant-

ages. School is a definite function in

progress; schools separate from life

and home now change. We must work

together. Influence at home is a

great element in the mental outlook

and development of the child. Fear

and sarcasm- are not wanted in

schools as means of teaching.

Among those attending the P.-T. A

meeting in Leesburg last Thursday

were Mrs. Walter Hibbs who repres-

ented the county federation of league,

BUDGET APPROVED

With some slight changes, the bud-

get - was approved this morning as

advertised. These changes were

largely brought about on advice of

the Prince William Chamber of Com-

merce.
The entire proceedings will be pub-

lished in next week's Journal.

A group of ladies interested in the

school budget graciously thanked the

Board for its action. No person ap-

peared in opposition to any item of

budget.

PRE - CORONATION
TALK GIVEN CLUB
Woman's Club also Gives Bride-

to-be a Surprise.

At the regular monthly meeting

of the Music-Literature Section of

the Manassas Woman's Club held at

the home of Mrs. Eula Holt Merchant

on Monday evening, the members

were given special treat in that Miss

Eugenia Osbourn had accepted an in-

vitation to give one of her interesting

travel talks and on this occasion talk-

ed on London and the Pageant of the

King's Coronation. A map was ex-

hibited which she said was her cheri-

shed companion on the trip abroad

and in fancy Miss Osbourn took us

to visit many of the outstanding

spots on this map. These included

the great Abbey where the King will

be crowned, Buckingham Palace,

Houses of Parliment, St. Pauls Ca-

thedral which we were told very

closely resembles St. Peters in Rome,

which is the largest Cathedral in the

world. We were also told of the

Great Tower of London built by Wil-

liam the Conqueror and said to be

one of the saddest places in London.

Another very interesting part of

this talk was an explanation of the

proceedings leading ur1...te and in-

cidejit- the Coronation to be held in

Miss Osbourn concluded her

in talk by stating she was

most impressed on her trip by the

efferiessey;.-eiesinion sense and kindly

spirit of the English people. Miss

Osbourn made everyone feel as if

she were walking beside her as she

traversed the streets of London.

At the conclusion of this part of

the program, Miss Virginia Speiden,

a member of the Section, was plea-

santly surprised when two of the

other members deposited at her feet

a large basket, artistically covered

in yellow and white and filled to over-

flowing with gifts, mostly for her

new kitchen. Much merriment en-

sued as the gifts were unwrapped

and exhibited. Miss Speiden was

Mrs. A. A. Hooff, Mrs. W. L Lloyd, then invited to cut t
he "Bride's Cake,"

a lovely hugh white one and following

this delicious refreshments were

served by the hostesses, Mrs. Eula

Merchant and Mrs. Margaret Lewis.

Mrs. Beatrice Leachman delighted

the guests with many piano selec-

tions and it was a late hour when

the party finally turned toward home.

The Section was glad to welcome

a large number of guests among

whom were Miss Nolie Nelson and

Mrs. A. 0. Weedon, aunts of Miss

Virginia Speiden. Also Mrs. Char-

les Humphries, Mrs. Conway Seeley,

Miss Anne Wood, Mrs. T. E. Did-

lake, Mrs. Ben Jacobson, Mrs. John

Barrett, Mrs. W. H. Leachman, Mrs.

A. S. Gibson and Mrs. Dennis Baker.

ANNUAL ELECTION AT

MANASSAS HIGH SCHOOL

The students of M. H. S. are en-

gaged in an exciting campaign elec-

tion for next year's president of the

Stbdent Co-operative Association. It

was decided by the faculty that a

campaign similar to our national one

should be held in M. H. S. this year.

Those running for president Miss

Shirley Hynson and Miss Thelma

Ward who have as business managers,

Althea Hoof! and Billy Jamison, res-

pectively. These managers are res-

ponsible for all of the activities of

the candidates.
The opening campaign speeches

will be made to the student body at

an assembly on Monday. Banners and

posters are expected to be placed

throughout the school for this elec-

tion.

HAYMARKET CLUB
HOLDS ELECTION

At the meeting, Tuesday afternoon,

of the Woman's Club of Haymarket,

the following were elected members

of the executive boar: Mrs. D. W.

Baker, president; Mrs. Henry C. Du-

laney, vise-president; Miss Loretto

McGill, (re-elected) secretary; Mrs.

HEAVY SEAS

SPELLING BEE PROVES 'CLUB COMPLETES
ENTERTAINING FINGERPRINTING

The spelling match on Friday eve-

ning lasted about a hour and a half in

which about seventy I contestants took

place. "Jum" Davies, who was in

his best acting form, gesturing very

effectively, put them out of line one

by one.
When the line thinned dater to

Mrs. John Broadchas, Mrs. Marphoy

and Mrs. J. F. Burks, real interest

picked up. The latest two named

stood for some fifteen or twenty

rounds before the peace advocate

failed to ne,gotiate "shrapnel," and

the prize went to the Homemakers

Club represented by Mrs. Burks.

The entertainment side of the af-

fair was taken care of by Mrs. Beat-

rice - Lesschman -ate' her* ettsirmbig

young daughters who danced two

very pleasing tap numbers with Mrs.

Leachman at the piano. Previous to

this Mrs. Eloise Trimmer with thel

"twins"- (the little Misses Parrish

had gotten a hearty round of ap-

plause on a military tap number.

Professor Haydon presided over the

meeting which proved quite profitable

to the school league.

MRS. SALLIE M. GILLUM

Funeral services were held at 3

o'clock Wednesday, April 7, from the

home at Madison Mills for Mrs. Sallie

Mundy Gillum, 81-year-old widow of

T. 0. Gillum, who died at her home

Monday morning of a heart ailment.

Services were conducted by the

Rev. Henry J. Davis, pastor of the

Orange Baptist Church; Dr. Charles

R. Stribling, Presbyterian minister,

and Dr. E. L. Bain, pastor of Tri-

nity Methodist Episcopal Church,

Orange.
Mrs. Gillum is survived by nine

sons and five daughters, as follows:

W. B. Gillum of Barboursville, R. T.

Gillum of Charlottesville, Dr. V. V.

Gillum of Manassas, C. E. Gillum,

Harry Gillum, H. H. Gillum and B.

L. Gillum of Madison Mills, 0. L.

Gillum and J. H. Gillum of Orange,

Mrs. Etta Faber of Richmond, Mrs.

Manning Gooding of Orange, Mrs.

Lula Perley and Misses Susie and

Ruth Gillum, at home. Surviving also

are a number of grandchildren and

one great-grandchild. A brother,

James Mundy of Madison Run, and

a sister, Mrs. John Seal, of Orange

survive.
Mrs. Gillum spent her entire mar-

ried life at her home at Madison

Mills, her husband, T. 0. Gillum,
having owned and operated the his-

toric old mill on the Rapidan River,

in Madison County, about one mile

from Woodberry Forest School. The

original mill was built in 1795 by

William Madison, brother of James

Madison, fourth President of the

United States, and bought by Mr.

Gillum in 1880. This building burn-

ed to the ground several years ago

and a new building was erected on

the site of the old one.

ENTERTAIN FOR FRIENDS

Miss Jane Beeton and Hazel Hottle

entertained a number of their friends

Easter Monday at Wellington, Va

The guests were Betty Beane, Marie

Bauserman, June Pickerel, Virginia

Newman, Lorraine Crosby, Eleanor

Mottle, Dorthy Collins, Harry Par-

B. B. Talkies, (re-elected) treasurer. riah, Frank Parrish, Maury Wells,

Thursday, May 20, was selected as William Knox and Miss Jean Gilill-

the day for this year's flower show. land of Alexandria.

More fingerprinting for the Ki-

wanis Club was the order of affairs

last Friday evening when the absen-
tees from the last meeting and others

who failed to function were tabbed

for the F. B. I. This time Sergeant

Marshall appeared on the scene as

chief assistant along with Kieffer

Wenrich.
Ralph Sharrett had some heart

throbs ready but declared there was

not enough time to get into action so
he called on OD for some data on

fingerprinting.

OD failed to go back as far as the

Pharaohs but he did get into the 19th

jCzirtury in a very effective aid pleas

vol, and probably in a more pesi
inaaent

Dick was busy rounding up a
crowd for the Baltimore meeting next

Wednesday and several expect to go,„

MRS. LEWIS TO ADDRESS

GARDEN CLUB!

The garden section of the Woman's

Club of Manassas will hold its April

meeting at the home of Mrs. Mar-

garet Lewis on Monday, April 12 at 8

P. M. (Please note change in hour).

Hostess for the evening will be

Mrs. Robert Smith.
The subject for the evening is

"Planting for Continuous Bloom" and

is to be presented by Mrs. Margaret

Lewis.

Plans for the bulb show to be held

later in the month will also be com-

pleted at this meeting. -- -

All garden lavers whether members

of the section or not are cordially

invited to attend this meeting.

ARCHIE REID

Mr. Archie Reid died Tuesday,

March 30, after a long illness.

He was born in Manassas February

10, 1907. He was the youngest son

of the late Ira C. Reid and Lola B.

I Reid. He leaves two sisters, Mrs.

I H. M. Davis of Baltimore, Md., and
I Miss Grace Reid of Manassas; one

brother, Walter S. Reid of Rushtown,

Ohio.Funeral services were held from

Belle Haven Church on Thursday af-

ternoon at two o'clock, Rev. G. Mur-

ray Taylor officiating .
Interment followed in Belle Haven

Church yard.
The pallbearers included Charles

Trimmer, John Cannon, Henry Wal-

lace, Gene McCuen, Wallace Part-

low and Harvey Jonas.

ROAD MEETING NEXT WEEK

Mr. C. C. doe, president of the

Prince William Chamber of Com-

merce, is calling attention to the fact

that the hearings on the allocation of

road money will be held at Culpeper

next Thursday.
Delegations expecting to attend

should communicate with Mr. Cloe or

Mr. G. R. Ratcliffe of Manassas so

that co-operation can be had in the

matter of the time of departure and

the method of tranportation.

It a very likely that there will be

plenty of room for any delegation

which desires to go.

MARRIAGE RECORD

Cebwed

April 8—Russell Tibbs and Sadie

Davis, both of Catharpin.

NOTICE TO FARMERS

J. Gray Beverley, Field Supervisor,
will be at the office of Mr. Frank Cox,
County Agent, Post Office Building,
Manassas, Virginia, on Wednesday,
April 14, from 9:00 a. m., until 12
p. m., for the purpose of taking ap-
plications for loans under the Emer-
gency Crop Loan Act.
Farmers desiring these loans

should apply on that date.

BEER SIGNS ARE
ORDERED DOWN

A. B. C. Board Restricts Out-
dooh Liquor Advertising.

Under regulations adopted by the
State Alcoholic Beverage Control
Board, interior advertisements of beer
and wine and outdoor billboard signs
advertising distilled spirits will be ta-
boo in Virginia cities this week.
The regulation, prohibiting the dis-

play of "brand signs" and other in-
door posters, as well as billboard ad-
vertisments, becomes effective
Thursday midnight, April 8.
Beer and wine licensees also are

forbidden to display wine or beer in
their store windows. Such displays
must be removed by next Friday
morning, according to the board's
ruling, which applies to 3.2 beer as
well as the stronger brew.
The regulation, however, does not

prohibit the licensees from display-
ing wine and other alcoholic bever-
ages on open shelves in their stores.
They also will be permitted to post
as many as four price lists, showing
the cost of various brands of wine.
These price lists cannot be supplied
by distributors, but must be provid-
ed by the licensee at his own expense.
They will not be procurable from the
ABC Board.
The ban on beer and wine adver-

tisements will not affect neon signs
next year. The board has ruled that
signs of this type must be removed
by February 8, 1938. Between now
and that date, however, no new signs

rmitbe 
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SHOULD START WINNING NOW

Manassas high has been playing in
hard luck in its preseason games.
Last week they journeyed to Balls-

ton where the Generals overcame

them in a onesided score of 18-2. Er-
roft are said to have largely contri-
buted in the down fall of the local
team.

Again on Tuesday they ventured
down to Fredericksburg to tackle an-
other large high school with about

the same results, 19-4. This time it

was straight hitting by the host team,

two home runs being poled. Freder-
icksburg team ran up enough runs in

the second inning to thoroughly dis-

courage most any team on the little

end of the score.
The battery mates, Roseberry and

Worley and Libeau seemed to be

about the only Manassas high bat-

ters who could solve Wheeler, the

Fre4ericksburg southpaw. Pitch-

ers' wildness is charged as the main

case of the defeat, no errors being

assessed on either side.
This week's game is against Nokes-

ville at Nokesville. Roseberry and

Libeau will probably start for Ma-
nassas.
Next week M. H. S. will journey

to Occoquan for its second league

game.

MANASSAS HIGH SCII0OL
PATRONS LEAGUE

The regular meeting of the Pat-
rons League of the Manassas high
school will be held on Thursday,

April 15, at 2:30 p. m.
As there is important business to

be decided upon at this meeting, it

is urged that everyone make a special
effort to be present and it's necessary
to have as large an attendance as

possible. Reports will be given of the
meetings held recently at Leesburg
and an interesting program is being
planned by the Program Committee.

CIRCUIT COURT PROCEEDINGS

Charles Lacey Compton admitted
to practice on motion of W. Hill
Brown, jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Garrison given per-

mission to adopt Shirley Anne Cable.
George Jones who plead guilty to

housebreaking at February term was
released from confinement during his
good behavior.
Cases noile prossed, Wilson Mount-

joy ( illegal possession). Jessie
Mountjoy (untaxed spirits and des-
troying same).
Cases continued: R. J. Randall, il-

legal possession.
Court will reconvene on Monday.

ADVISORY BOARD
MEETS APRIL 8

Program at Haymarket Will be
of Special Interest.

April 8 at 10:30 a. m. the County
Advisory Board will hold the annual
spring meeting at the Haynsarket
grade school. Reports will be of the
District Federation of Home Club's
meeting held in Fisherville on March
31. Plans will be made for the coun-
ty achievement program and officers
will be elected.

April 8 at 12:30 p. m. the Prince
William Home Makers Association
will meet for their annual spring
meeting at the Haymarket grade
school. The local P.-T. A. will serve
the luncheon. Miss Maude E. Wal-
lace, assistant director in charge of
Home Demonstration work, will be
the guest speaker. Her topic will be A
"The Citizenship and Legislative Pro-
gram of the State Federation of
Home Demonstration Clubs." Mrs.
E. W. Thompson will give a report
of the New York Farm and Home
week held at Cornell that she attend-
ed. Mrs. Sarah Pitts Johnson will
give A report of the District Federa-
tion of Home Demonstration Club
meeting held in Fisherville March 31.

April 9 the agent will be in the of-
fice.

April 13 The agent and a Home
Demonstration Club woman will at-
tend a rural electrical school for
women in Fredericksburg.

April 14 Nokesville Home Dem-
onstration Club will meet at the club
room for a demonstration on the
county campaign, "Storage and Sani-
tation."

April 15 Dumfries 4-H Club will
have a demonstration on "Pictures
for the Home," given by the agent.

Occoquan 4-11 Club will have a
demonstration on "Pictures for the
Home" by Mrs. E. W. Thompson,
leader.

Bethel 4-H Club will have a dem-

onetpatigaspeOricture for the Home"

Bethel H. D. C. will have a dem-
onstration on the county campaign
at the home of Mrs. E. Kidwell.

April 16 Hayfield 4-H Club will
meet at Mrs. E. H. Herrings for a
demonstration on "Pictures for the
meet at Mrs. Charlie Vetters for a
Home."

April 16 Wellington H. D. C. will
demonstration on the county cam-
paign.

April 17 Nokesville 4-H Club will
meet at Mrs. W. R. Free for a dem-
onstration on "Pictures for the
Home."

0. F. A. DELEGATES TO
MEET AT ADEN

District Deputy W. B. Kerlin of
District Number 5, 0. F. A., is ask-
ing for a good representation at the

District meeting to be held with his
council at Aden on the evening of

May 6.
At that time it will be definitely

decided whether to accept the offer
coming from District Number 4 to
take part in chartering a bus or
whether to use one or two cars from
this district.
Deputy Kerlin would also appreci-

ate any advice on this subject in ad-
vance of the meeting in May, but he

especially wants all councils well rep-
resented on that night.

Council secretaries will please take
notice of this meeting and constant-

ly advertise it from now until that

date in order to secure a good repres-
entation in all councils in District 5.

The Aden Council, has promised a

special program of entertainment for

the evening.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Reynolds of

Orange have announced the engage-

ment of their daughter, Mildred Ir-

ene, to Stewart McBryde, jr., of Ma-

magas. The wedding will take place

in June.

Miss Reynolds, who is a popular

member of the younger set of Orange

and Culpeper. was educated at West-

hampton and Fredericksburg Teach-

ers' College, and is a faculty member

in the primary department of the

Culpeper high school. She is spend-

ing the school term with her sister,

Mrs. W. Adelbert Smith and Mr.

Smith at their home on Blue Ridge

avenue, extended.
Mr. McBryde is the only son of

Dr. Stewart Meltryde of Manaasas.--.

The Virginia Star.
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COUNTY AGENTS COLUMN HAYMARKET HIGH SCHOOL
by' NEWS•

Frank D. Cox

SOIL CONSERVATION PRAM!.
SIGN-UP EXTENDED TO APRIL IS

In order that farmers who did not
file work sheets by April 1 may still
participate in the benefits provided by
the 1937 Soil Conservation Program,
the sign-up period has been extended
to April 15. Work sheets cannot be
accepted after this date.

Work sheets may be filed at the
county agents office in the Manassas
Post Office Building. Farmers who
wish to participate or to obtain in-
formation concerning the program
and are unable to come to the coun-
ty office will be visited at their homes
upon request. We are interested in
furnishing every farmer in the coun-
ty full information concerning the
program and to give all an opport-
unity to participate in the soil-con-
serving and soil-building payments
for which they may qualify in 1937.

PASTURE IMPROVEMENT
While other crops receive regular

applications of fertilizer, permanent
pastures are usually unfairly expect-
ed to produce year after year without
any of the fertility constantly re-
moved by livestock being replaced.
This practice places pastures in the
position where they are even more
soil depleting than cultivated crops.
The supply of feed in Prince William
County could be greatly added to or
a large acreage of corn and other
pastures. In comparison with the
results that may be obtained, the cost
of fertilizing and liming pastures is
small. 16 per cent Superphosphate,
our lowest priced commerical ferti-
lizer, usually will make up for the
deficiency in plant food of the manure
left by livestock on the land. Lime
will correct the acidity and permit
clovers to grow abundantly along
with the regular pasture grasses.
Fertilizer applied regularily will
cause' broom sedge to disappear and
to be replaced by nutritious grasses
and clovers. The longer the grazing
season and the better the pastures,
the leas will be the demand on the
corn cribs, grain bins and hay mows
and the more grain and hay there
will be to market or to feed to mar-
ketable livestock.

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR SEED
CORN TESTED?

Have you had your 1937 seed corn
tested for disease and germination?
Samples will be forwarded without
cost to you to the State Laboratory.

t,
TREATING SEED CORN FOR

DISEASE CONTROL
Results of experiments show that

treating seed corn with an organic

mercury dust (obtainable under the
name of 'New Improvement Semesan,

Jr.” to eaach bushel of seed. The

seed may be treated in a homemade
barrel or box duster, feed mixer, com-
mercial treating machine or old bar-
rel churn.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends and
neighbors for their kindness and
sympathy during the illness and
death of our brother, P.V. Archie
Reid, also for the use of cars and
beautiful flowers.

Maurice, Walter and Grace.
48-x

"The operetta "Florinda" by Phil-
lips and Mario was presented at Hay-
market High School Wednesday eve-
ning, April 7, at 8:00 P. M.
Against • beautiful background of

evergreen trees, rododendrons and
blossoms of the season, the cast of
about fifty children dancedand and to
the tuneful music of the play. The
beauty of the scenes was greatly en-
hanced by the charming costumes of
these taking the part of fairies. The
Costumes of pleasing dpsign," were
in many different colors, canary, lilac,
turquoise blue, light rcee, deep rose,
apricot, pale pink, pale yellow were
the colors worn by different fairies,
with not more than from two to four
of the same color. The Fairy Queen
wore white and silver. Each fairy
had wings to match her costume. The
wings were gold tipped, no two being
alike in design.
The beauty of the fairies' costumes

was climaxed by silver crowns. The
witches with their somber black robes
and tall peaked black hats, gave the
operetta a striking contrast to the
beauty and gaiety of the fairies.
The parts of Florinda, the little

girl who was changed to a nightin-
gale by the witches spells, and that
of her brother, Yoringal were played
by Barbara Haklip, aged 8, and John
Wood, 14 years old, respectively.
Mary Parsons Carter, of the Ninth

Grade, was a charming Fairy Queen,
while Helen Smith, a Senior wove her
spells as Vale, the Queen of the
witches.
Anne Dulaney, First Fairy; Margaret
were First and Second Fairies, re-
spectively while Phyllis Robinson and
Dorothy Keller took part the parts
of First and Second witches. The
complete cast was follows Fairies:
Mary Parsons Carter, Fairy Queen;
Anne Dulany, First Fairy; Margaret
Manuel, Second Fairy; Cynthia Pat-
tie, Margaret Cox, Anne Utterback,
Louise Lightner, Margaret Lightner,
Katherine Lightner, Francis Brower,
Betty Brower, Esther Anne Rust,
Marie Rust, Mildred Gossom, Clara
B. Carter, Faith Ellis, Evelyn Hum-
mer, Theresa Hummer, Fern Clai-
borne, Katherine Sinclair, Betty
Thomas, Virginia Dunn, Mary Smith,
Margaret Dunn, Lilliam Leonard,
Kathleen Leonard Bessie Jacobs, Vir-
ginia Ashby.

Witches: Helen Smith, Witch
Queen; Phyllis Robinson, First Witch
Dorothy Keller, Second Witch; Beta
May Payne, Christine Williams, Katie
Claiborne, Anna May Claiborne, Har-
riet Polen, Betty May Briggs, Anne
Lightner, Audrey McCuin, Sarah Jane
Lightner, Elizabeth Payne, Mary
Jacobs, Evelyn Ashby, Beatrice
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EXPERT
WATCH and CLOCK

REPAIRING
No Job too small nor too complicated

to receive proper attention here

J. C. PETERSEN

2nd Floor M1C Bldg
(above A & P Store)

South Battle St. — Manassas, Va.

41444414+4+0+.4:4

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble and Granite Memorials

M. J. HOTTLE

MANASSAS. VIRGINIA

Phone No. 75-F-11

ZO serve our Patrons well and
make each service a step-
ping stone towards their
perfect confidence, is the
desire and constant endeav-
or of our organizatum.

lgen. fl.igakrr &Onus
.ablished 1894

FUNERAL DIRECIORS
— AND --

LICENSED EMBALMERS
Modem Ambulance Used Only
for Moving the Sick or Injured.

Phones: Service Day or Night
111-1?-2 Manassas, Va.

11 I

4111h:401

The Occoquan boys played well but
failed to hit Godfrey in the pinches
and made Berne costly errors, al-
though the game was well-played for
the most part by both teams, each of
which promises to give trouble to
other members of the League. Mr.
Davis, of Manassas was umpire.

HENRY M. DANIEL

Henry Miller Daniel, age 67, died
in a Washington Hospital April 3,
following an illness of three years.
He was a native of Prince William

County, having spent his entire life-
time here. He was born May 20, 1870,
the son of Charles and Nancy 'Daniel.
He is survived; by his brother, E.

G. Daniel, Catlett, Va., and three
sisters, Mrs. Edla Rosenberger, Elk-

Trail's End Certified,
Blood Tested Baby

Chicks

Successful and cautious poultry-
men buy our Trail's End Certi-
fied, blood tested superior qua-
lity genetic progeny tested giant
size baby chicks, that grow fast
and evenly and remain strong
and vigorous through life. They
do not crack up and wilt away
like chicks that have not been
properly bred. Our superior

contest, chicks have got to be good.

Haymarket High School Baseball. 
They are truly dependable

Team won its second consecutive vie- 
f
i
h
ty
icks of unquestionable qua-

tory of the current baseball season
Tuesday with a win over Occoquan 'au" egg blood 

while leghorns,

High School. While Godfrey, of Hay-
market was holding Occoquan to one
run, his team mates garnered enough
bingles and extra base hits to manu-
facture seven runs against Occoqu-
an's southpaw pitching.

Billy Tyson, a seventh grader,
proved the hero of the day for Hay-
market, when the doughty little sec-
ond baseman smashed a double with
two men on and the count knotted at

45-12-x
one all. That put Haymarket out in
front and after that there was little
doubt of the final outcome. •••••••++++++++4

Hughes, Betsy Hayford, Mary Moore,
Nancy Hurlburt, Esther Clarke.
The operetta was directed by the

Principal, W. B. Haislip Jr. The
costumes were designed by Mrs. W.
B. Haislip Jr., who was also the se-
compainst. Miss Dorothy Bevard
and Miss Doris Taylor gave greet
help in costume details and stage
management while the children them-
selves furnished laurel, jonquils, plum
blossoms, narcissus and other flowers
for stage decorations.
The proceeds from the operetta are

to go to for a set of very useful
class-room materials of a permanent
educational nature.

In the first game of the Prince
William County High School League
season. Haymarket High School base-
ball team defeated Nokesville High
Schopl by the score of 20 to 18.

Di the sixth inning, Godfrey, pitch-
ing for Haymarket, ..was shifted to
catcher. His place on the mound was
taken by Smith, with the count stand-
ing, Haymarket 15, Nokesville 4. Af-
ter six runs had been scored off
Smith, Ellison took up the pitching
burden for Haymarket, for one in-
ning. With the score Haymarket 16,
Nokesville 13, Godfrey returned to
the pitchers box for the final two
innings. Ellison, of Haymarket, was
the outstanding hitter of the day,
with four hits out of six trips to the
plate, but Lightner's triple with the
bases loaded put the game on ice
for Haymarket, in the eight inning.
Mr. Davis, of Manassas was the ef-
ficient and impartial arbiter of the

rocks, reds and broiler chicks.
E. A. Johnson, one of the old-
est poultry breeders in the
United States. Please write for
low prices and free valuable in-
formation. Chicks $6.90 per hun-
dred up.

TRAIL'S END
POULTRY FARM
GORDONSVILLE, VA.

EDERAL AVINGS
AND LCKI1N ASSOCIATION

   OP PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY. VIRGINIA 

FOR SAFETY OF INVESTMENT
Five Major Points Should Be Considered

1. Safety of Investment

2. Investment Accounts Insured

3. Good Return

4. Local Benefit

5. Conservative Management

Federal Savings and Loan Association
Prince William County

W. HUI Brennk Jr.. Sec-Treas.

C. C. CLOZ, Pres. A. A. HOOFF, Vlee-Pres.

W. E. TRUSLER, Vim-Pres.

PRONE 181 P. 0. BOX h

Hutchison Building Main Street Manassas, Va.

USED CAR BARGAINS?
Yes if you buy our

m•sni RENEWED and GUARANTEED. When
you buy one of our used ears bearing the 110
label--exduolve with FORD MAIMS—you know
that car has been RENEWED, put Into fop-notch
condition, inside and out, to meat factory
specifications. We °ger It with a Money-lade
GUARANTEE In writing. There's no guesswork
involved If you buy an it 1 CI Used Car. Come
In and select.

PRINCE WILLIAM MOTORS
R. L. SHARRETr,

ton, Michigan, Mrs. Nettie Dixon,
Nokesville, Va., and Miss Eva Daniel,
Catlett, Va. Mr. Daniel had never
married.
Funeral services were held from

the Baker funeral home Tuesday

afternoon, at 200 P. M. Rev. C. W.

Mark officiating.
The pallbearers were Messrs. M.

J. Hottle, I. R. Wolverton, Cecil

Smith, J. P. Kerlin, Neale Reading

and Gulick.

Prices quoted are effective in Manassas, Va. and vicinity

Until Close of Business Saturday, April 10, 1937

FRESH HERRING 514•25a
Jtunbo Roll Butter - - 38e
Harvest Blossom Flow lb " k̀ 49e
Green Bag Coffee -
Apple Sauce m"sseiman's
Silver Run Corn -

231
• 25c

(-3 cam 254

SEED ,i13,..6311..69
POTATOES 150 "vr

Heinz SoupscEat ept 4 Varieties

Heinz Ketchup
Fresh Fig Bars
Jersey Corn Flakes

2 . 2 ci
• • 

14 oz. bot 171

• is Bulk lb. vie

Big 13 at pkg. lot
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7-11-9
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Wood's Bulk and Package Seed
Cabbage Pleats Onion Sets

Whistles - - - - 04.
Hunt's Italian Primes 2 Gan 25e

APPLE "Ili 1+DM
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BUTTER Jer Only 
.

Kirknaan's Soap - - ban 23s
Babo Powder - - - 23e
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CATHARPIN
•

Well, Easter has come and gone
but has left in its wake a great con-
glomeration of beautiful hats, coats,
gloves, ribbons, etc. very pleasant to
look upon. We havgefen thought

good it was a mighty thing that
these seasonal exactions came along
to relieve the monotany of the millin-
ery "landscape" since one sort of
grows tired looking at the same old
scene so long. Then again, one likes
to see what funny contraptions the

style makers can think up in order
to make the wearer want to part with
her money. It seems as though the
"pancake" variety is now all the go
flat and no depth, tilted a little to
one side and dipped forward; some
with flowers and some not according
to the taste of the wearer. Well,

of course, they all look very pretty,
indeed.

Flowers from the Sudley pulpit
last Sunday morning were sent to
Mrs. E. N. Pattie and Mrs. HuIda
Collins. When in health, these two
were ever constant attendants upon
church services.

Miss Jane Horn of Washington
was a guest of the Brower girls at
Lone Oak last week.
Mrs. Etta P. Lynn of Catharpin

was a week-end guest of her daugh-

ter, Mrs. A. L. Webb, of the Capitol
City last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Caldwell, Mr.

and Mrs. P. B. Senseney, Mr. C. F.
Caton and mother, Mrs. Sara Caton,
and Mrs. Sue C. Swart attended the
funeral services of Mr. Harry J. Ay-
res at the funeral home in Washing-
ton on Thursday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lynn and Mrs.

Chas. R. McDonald were Washington
shoppers on Thursday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Pattie together

with their son, Edward, and daugh-
ter, Mary Currell, motorekl to Purcell-
ville, Va., on Sunday last calling up-
on Mrs. Pattie's sister, Mrs. C. F.
Brower, of that city.

Charles Hall of near Catharpin, a
high school student at Haymarket,
is now confined to his home from an
attack of scarlet fever when the new
ailments overtook him to contribute
further his absence from school.

The Sudley Missionary Society has
just presented to the church a new
piano that is, it is "new" to them—
which now replaces the one presented
to it some few years ago by the
Groveton School league and which is
now superanuated with respectful
memory for the good it has done.
Sudley hits always been fortunate in

new
LINES
foe

Spring

B•for• you
look as any
of the smart
Spring clothes,
be sure your
figure has the
new, smart lines—softly

sounded but definitely moulded.

That means a new foundation.

And if you wont the fleetest thing

In Spring foundations, you'll

choose a Swavis all-in-one or gir-

dle. Lots of models to choose

from. Many advanced, exclusive

Features. Beautiful fabrics and tai-

loring—bet not expensive. Write
Of 'phone for a private showing.

fWAV If
Mrs. C. H. Seeley

Phone 47F2

Manassas Virginia

regard to !!! r !mislead instruments. 

WALTER OLIVER  The organ now in use was presented

to her by the late John W. Polen
when the new church Was dedicated.
The Sudley community was sadden-

ed last week by the death of Mr.
Harry J. Ayres who died on Wednes-
day, March 31, 1937, at Providence
hospital, Washington, where he had
been taken on Tuesday suffering from
a stroke. Mr. Ayres, formerly of
New York State, came to this neigh-
borhood about ten years ago and was
employed by the State Highway Com-
mission as an expert mechanic and
bridge builder • and many of the
bridges spanning the erstwhile open
crossings along Lee highway from
Washington to New Market are the
result of his handicraft. Funeral
services were conducted by his pastor,
the Rev. A. B. Sapp, at a funeral
home in the Capitol City and the re-
mains taken to his home State for
interment on Sunday, April 4. The
deceased leaves a wife and three sons
together with many friends to mourn
his passing.
Score another one for 'the Old Do-

minion. Virginia has been, in the
forefront of history ever since 1607
and the eminent men she has pro-
duced and the patriots she has rear-
ed are so numerous that to eliminate
them from the record would render
the history of the United States of
America destitute of interest. She
has always had patriots of noble
mien, ready to defend their State and
Country to the last drop of blood;
men who rose to the defense of every
good cause, and never failed in the
defense of right and justice. And
now be it said to her continued hon-
or and glory she is still producing
them. Her representatives in the
House and Senate of the U. S. A. are
still to be reckoned with. When
they speak the world listens. Vir-
ginia's two senators, Glass and Byrd,
are true to tradition; they can be
neither bought nor bribed. If they
think a thing is right, they will sup-
port it, if wrong, they oppose it.

It is doubtful if the Senate ever
had a more intelligent, patriotic, fear-
less advocate of the right than the
Old Dominion's CARTER GLASS;
nor one who is so little influenced by
ward politicans. Carter Glass is for
the good of the people he represents
and the good of his country first, last
and all the time. His is a vocabulary
unapproachable. He can say things
and place words just where they be-
long in order to express Ms mean-
ing and few there be who can con-
trovert them.

It is really now time for people to
think, and not be just "trailers."
Every year seems to bring on some
new developments; some new emer-
gencies. "Sit-down" strikes are
abroad in the land covering every-
thing from automobiles to boot
blacks. Now the "Powers that be"
are beginning to warn of another
panic. "Inflation" they cry, yet Con-
gress can not spare itself away from
politics long enough to heed the cry
of the, people. Strikes cause loss and
high prices; prices become prohi-

bative; if people can't buy, manufac-
turers can not manufacture; wheels
stop, panic, Hitler, Mussolini, Spain,
Russia, or just what have you? Yes,
its time now to do a little thinking
on our own account. When things
get over-balanced and top heavy,
they usually fall. Our most recent
example is the man of Doorne at
the woodpile. You remember he was
obsessed with the notion that he was
to rule the world and started out to
do it. Now we have Hiitler and Rus-
sia who think they can get along
without the Christian religion. Then
there is friend Mussolini who has
just finished the rape of Ethopia and
is now casting about for other worlds
to conquer. Well, these are living
examples of what has and is hap-
pening in the world to-day. A little
wise thinking should now be in or-
der.

Please Read Your Church Not-
ices Each Week. This Column is
Furnished for all Services and
Please read your Church Notices

AGRICULTURAL

GROUND BURNT LIME

Telephone or write us for our low prices delivered to

your farm. NO advance in price for Spring delivery.

The Leesburg Lime & Fuel Corp.

Telephone 180

tl-tf

Leesburg, Virginia

IS CANDIDATE
Son of Late State Senator An-

nounces for the General
Assembly.

On Monday of this week, immedi-
ately following the announcement

that Hon. John Mackall will not seek

re-election, Walter Tansill Oliver, jr.,

son of the late State Senator Walter

T. Oliver, announced his candidacy

to represent Fairfax County in the
General Assembly, subject to the
Democratic primary in August.
Mr. Oliver is a graduate of George-

town University, holding two degrees,

and as one of the younger members
of the Fairfax bar he has already
made an enviable record as a practic-
ing attorney. As chairman of the

Legislative committee of the Young
Democratic Club, he has contributed
materially to the successes of this
energetic political organization and
he is well known in the fraternal and

social life of the county, being a
member of Henry Lodge, A. F. & A.
M., of the Order of Fraternal Ameri-
cans and the Fairfax Rotary Club,
and he is a communicant of Zion
Episcopal Church.
Having campaigned the length and

breadth of Fairfax County with his
distinguished father, Mr. Oliver is
not only widely known, but he him-
self has a large circle of friends who
will receive his announcement with
great satisfaction and will doubtless
bestir th'expjalves energetically to
elect this 

capb
e le and popular young

man to the position filled by his
father, so man-Y years to the satis-
faction of the Fairfax electorate.

BURKE
The inclement weather didn't daunt

the patrons from attending the P.-T.
A. meeting Monday evening in the
school. After the general routine of
business, an old fashion spelling bee
was suggested. The winning contest-
ant was Mr. Will Harlowe, Master
Elgin Kirby was the last to go down
from the opposing side.
Ontunday Mrs. J. M. Fitzhugh had

as her dinner guest, Mrs. Fannie
Bryce, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Holman
and daughter, Jean.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rice enter-

tained a group of friends Easter
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Twombly

were the guests of his sister, Mrs.
Mamie Stewart Sunday.
Those representing the school from

here at the Northern Virginia Dis-
trict meeting of P. T. A. at Leesburg
were Miss Katherine Maley, Miss
Myrtle Estes and Mrs. M. B. Mer-
chant. Stanley Sutherland represent-
ed the work of Fairfax County Stu-
dent Co-operative Association. The
delegates from the student group
were Mildred Linton, 6th grade and
Elgin B. Kirby from 7th grade.
Mrs. Edna Davis has been quite

ill of the grippe.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Weaver and

Mr. and Mrs. William Maley were the
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. John Maley
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Wenk and

son, Everette were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Lucille Harlowe Sunday.

Mrs. Neta White and Mrs. William
Simpson attended the M. E. Con-
ference at Mt. Rainer, Md., Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Brock were the

Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
jamin Boyce.

Mrs. Booker Jones died suddenly
at her home on Tuesday. The family
has the heart felt sympathy of her
friends.

OCCOQUAN
There passed from among us to

her reward, Miss Linnie L Davis, a
lifelong resident of Hoadly, Va., who
was buried at Oak rove' Cemetery on
Thursday, April 1, 1937. Miss Davis
was well-known in this section of
Prince William, and was familiarly
known as Aunt Lou. She is survived
by a brother, Mr. H. B. Davis, of
Hoadly, and several nephews and

nieces. Funeral services were held
at Oak Grove Baptist Church with
Elder W. M. Smoot presiding. There
was a very large attendance at the
funeral; relatives, and friends from
the community. We extend our sym-
pathy to her dear relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Brunt spent

!Sunday with friends in Norfolk, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Barnes of
1 Washington have moved to Rackledge
for the summer.

Dr. and Mrs. Clifford Beach of
Richmond were guests on Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Wayland and

children spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Gossom at Waterfall...

Mrs. Blanche Henry and Mrs. Ray-
mond Henry and small daughter of
Washington were recent guests of

Mrs. Fred Woodyard.

Mr. Randolph Sheppard of Atlan-
ta, Ga., spent several days recently
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Sheppard.

COCOA

RED CIRCLE
Rich and Full-bodied

COFFEE
9 1-lb lac

pkgs eJJ

1st BIRTHDAY SALE!

SPRY
1-lb Can 3-lb Can

21c 57c

Sultana Furniture 
cPOLISH hot 10 

A&P Household 10-oz P7c
AMMONIA hot I
(lean & Bleach with 

10cKLEENLIN 26-oz hot
For (leaning Drains 99c
DRANO can La

----.41111•111111.111%

• The now ASP 5o41 Twig

Breed le softer, usenet, sad

stays flesh lenges. Its

twisted bolos* hokum to

bold its freekarese sad fie-

vos...asig olsololo-wrapped

kr rout poulimess.

Ail seitrvite B !RAD; 8
MUD

BANANAS
Golden 4 lbs 19c Ripe

NEW POTATOES 3 lbs 13c

ICEBERG LETTUCE hd 10c

RITTER'S

TOMATO JUICE
RITTER'S TABASCO

KETCHUP
ANN PAGE BAKING 8-oz 9c 16-oz

can canPOWDER
ANN PAGE PURE

EXTRACTS
1-oz (lc 2-oz
bot a hot

HERSHEY'S BREAKFAST lb
can

1/2
 

gal 29cjug

8-oz tic
hot

15e
17e
15e

Sultana Brokne-Slice

PINEAPPLE
WHITE HOUSE

APPLE SAUCE
POULTRY FEED

TALCO SCRATCH
Dog & ('at Food 9 -lb 1 9c

CALO J cans IA

Your Doggie Will Like

DAILY DOG FOOD

9 No. 2Y2 33c
Gi cans

9 No. 2 15c
LA cans I

100-lb $9.65
bag La

2 "b1.5ccans

C:cann 5c

It's Housecleaning Time!

'VEEAErsli' BR OOMS each 23c
BRILL° 2 Pk" 13cATENN French .aEANER fall 49c

FLOOR WAX mnii) 39Wazall

G. E. Mazda 1 c
each BLURS

For Cleaning Glass llatic
WINDEX hot .1.7

PINS 042cINS of
Clothes

Prices Effective 12 Noon Thursday 'til the Closing Saturday, April 10, in Manassas, Va.

a' DUMFRIES AND VICINITY

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Brawner had
as guests Sunday afternoon Mrs. R.

J. Adamson and Mr. and Mrs. Wilson

Merchant of Manassas, also Miss My-

ra Harris of Federalsburg, Md.
Miss Mary Jean Holloway and Mi

Collins of Dumfries were in Washing-

ton Saturday.
Mr. Alvin Austin of Washington

spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Austin, in Dumfries.
Mr. Jesse S. Rainey of Washing-

ton spent Sunday in Dumfries at the
home of his mother, Mrs. K. S. Rain-

ey.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover King and son,

Leroy, were in Washington Saturday.
Miss Elizabeth Brawner and Mrs.

W. S. Brawner were in Washington

Monday.
Mr. Elmer Windsor of Triangle and

Mr. Glen Caperton of Clifton return-
ed Sunday from a visit in New York.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Curtis and

family of Minnieville spent Sunday
evening with Mrs. Curtis' sister, Mrs.
Ernest Reid, of Triangle.

Mrs. Elvan. Keys and Mrs. Annie
Rainey were callers at the home of

Mrs. Ernest Reid on Monday evening.

Mr. Will Kincheloe, a life-long re-
sident of Dumfries, died in Alexan-
dria hospital Monday afternoon after

a long illness. His funeral was at
Two-thirty, conducted by Rev. A. H.
Schumate. He was buried at the old
Episcopal Cemetery in Dumfries. He
leaves in his immediate family, a
wife, Mrs. Kincheloe, and two daugh-
ters, Hollis and Hazel.

Mrs. Gertrude Thompson, Mrs.

Ruth Jensen, Mrs. Helen Windsor

and Mrs. Pearl Lloyd of Triangle

spent Monday in Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Westcott and

son, Junior, spent Sunday in Triangle

with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Windsor

and daughter, Jean.

Mrs. Marian Sauls is spending a

week in Triangle with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Reid.

 4.

WENRICH'S JEWELRY STORE
Established 1889

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry of all kinds
Silverware — Optical Goods

Reduction in Victor Records— VICTROLAS
SPORTING GOODS

FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
MANASSAS, VA.

rim MADE PAINT FOR SS TEARS AND I STILL SAY—
You Can't Fool the Sun
with cheap House Paint
SUN, wind and weather can't be
fooled with cheap house paint.
Cheap paint is like skimmed milk

1
—you can get a pail full for • little
money, but there's no "nourish-
ment" in it. Is may look good as
the start—but it costs more in the
end, 'cause you have to buy more
of it—is doesn't kui and it doesn't
?toted. .

The truly economical way to
paint your house is with my 2-4-1
House Paint. It is just what its
name implies—two for one. One
gallon mixed with a gallon of lin-
seed oil makes two gallons of
honest paint. My 2-4-1 Is made
from only first-quality ingredients
and with all the skill of my 39
years experience as a pains maker.

As a result, you'll fiod it covers
more surface per gallon than
cheap paint—covers better and j
gives you a better job in every way.
My 2-4-1 will look good for years
after cheap paint has chipped, c
cracked, curled up and died. do

If you want to be proud of your
borne—and spared the cost of re-
painting for years to come—gel a
free color card from my author-
ized dealer today and take schen-
tage of his special offer on my
Davis 2-4-1 House Paint.

,A
Le: ,g0V
1Presideru

THE Ii. B. DAVIS CO.
Baltimore, Md.

MANASSAS HARDWARE CO.
Center Street, Manassas, Va. Pboai 161

• In

•
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BLESSED ASSUR CE —
And he that keepeth his com-
mandments dwelleth in him,
and he in him. And hereby we
know that he abideth in us, by
the Spirit which he hath given
us-1 John 3: 4.

UNCLE SAM OR
UNCLE SAP?

Twenty years ago this week
the United States entered the
World War. It was to be a war
to end war. After enormous
sacrifice of men and treasure we
finally made a separate peace
with Germany and then pro-
ceeded to lend billions of dollars
to the warring nations for re-
habilitation. We even paid rent
for the trenches occupied by our
troops.
We then proceeded to scrap

our best figthing ships, only to
find that the agreement was to
be maintained by Japan until
they could catch up in the mo-
dernization of their navy, and
now we find that Europe has
largely re-armed with the
money made available by the re-
pudiation of their war debts to
us.

If we are to profit at all from
the fearful instruction of this
experience, we should become
adamant in our steadfast pur-
pose not again to meddle with
European affairs. George Wash-
ington told us what to do along
these lines and if we have final-
ly learned this lesson our boys
will not have died without at
least some national benefit.

THANK YOU, MR. TEBBS!

Referring to the account last week
of the Bocock Farm near Bristow, we
have the following, which is greatly
appreciated:
"The Bocock Farm" was once own-

ed by my father and I am anxious
to send that issue of the Journal
(April 1) to members of the fam-
ily living in distant States. The
Town of Manassas has grown be-
yond recognition as compared to old
times and "The Journal" has kept
in step. May both continue on the
forward march.

N. W. TEBBS,
Washington, D. C.

1/61 or
YOL
future 7

SPRING TIME

Will warmer weather find you
sitting in idle speculation on
what you would dot if you had a
little money, or will it find you
busy in the enjoyment of bene-
fits derived from regular bank-
ing habits?

Maintain a checking or sav-
ings account with this friendly
bank and be prepared to meet
the great emergencies and op-
portunities which are bound to
occur.
The Federal Government guar-

antees the safety of your de-
posits here.

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS
Mr. Emlyn Marsteller returned to

Dartmouth Collage Sunday after
spending spring vacation with his
parents, Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Marstel-
ler.
Mrs. Rachel and Mrs. Mamie -Bres-

nahan were guests several days this
week of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Nash.
Miss Franciska Jonas of Washing-

ton was a week-end guest of Dr. and

Mrs. G. B. Cocke.
Mrs. Dabney Waters of Norfolk,

Va., is spending some time with Mr.
and Mrs. 0. D. Waters.
Mr. Ebby LeSchen ef Washington

was a week-end guest at .the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Lyon.
Miss Rose Ratcliffe returned home

Sunday after spending several days
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Waters in Culpeper, Va.
Miss Mary Lynch, a student at Mt.

Holyoke College, attended the Easter
dances at V. P. I., Blacksburg, Va.
Mrs. Ayleene Guthrie has returned

home after spending some time with
her mother, Mrs. Robbins, who has
been quite ill at her h-onie in south-
ern Virginia.

Mrs. Ella Denton, who was ill for
a short period of time at Georgetown
University Hospital, is at home much
improved.
Rev. and Mrs.—fr.—F—Eiker, Mrs.

Florence Kincheloe, Mrs. Cleveland
Fisher, Rev. A. H. Shumate and Mrs.
Janie Abel attended the District Con-
ference of the M. E. Church, South,
held in Mt. Rainier, Md., Tuesday and
Wednesday. Dr. G. B. Cocke was
elected as a delegate to the annual
conference which meets at Winches-
ter in October,

Dr. and Mrs. Stewart McBryde
have returned home after an extended
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bar-
rett at their, home in Florida.
Week-end guests at the home of

Mrs. Margaret Lewis were Mrs.
David Odorne of Summit, N. J., Mr.
and Mrs. Bayard Sheleon and Miss
Mabel Sheleon of New York.
Miss Evelyn Miller, accompanied by

Miss Irma Reese of Baltimore, were
week-end guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles B. Miller on Grant
avenue.
Mrs. C. Wade-Dalton is spending

several days in Baltimore.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Riley of Oc-

coquan, Va., were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Worthen Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Martin motored

to Front Royal, Va., Sunday to visit
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Houghton.
Miss Margaret Lynch attended the

Army Day dinner at the George Ma-
son Hotel in Alexandria Tuesday,
April 6.
Mr. J. P. Lyon will return home

this week end from a southern trip.
Miss Roland Mundy of Harrison-

burg, Va., was a recent guest at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown-
ing.
Mrs. Edward Gouldin of Fredericks-
burg is the house guest of Mr. and
Charles Linton.
Among those attending the Home-

makers Association at Haymarket
today are Miss Sarah Thomas, Mrs.
E. H. Hibbs and Mrs. W. F. Cocke.
Mrs. William Tobin, who has been

quite ill, is slowly improving. Her
many friends wish her a speedy re-
covery.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Athey were

Warrenton vistors on Sunday.
The Catholic Woman's Club will

meet next Tuesday, April 12, at the
home of Mrs. Walter Akers.
Mrs. C. E. Diehl of Nokesville was

a pleasant caller at the Journal office
last Saturday.
Mrs. Thos. J. Broaddus spent the

week end in Washington with Mr. and
Mrs. Howard T. James and attended
Nelson Eddy concert at Constitution
Jiall Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Leachman and

little daughter, Miss Gaynell, of Alex-
andria and Mrs. Leachman's sister,
Mrs. Galloway, of Dayton, Va., visit-
ed in the home of Mr. C. C. Leach-
man last Saturday.
Mrs. Drumond Nicol of Washing-

ton, D. C., visited her sister-in-law,
Mrs. B. F. Maphis, in the home of
Mr. C. C. Leachman on Sunday.
Mrs. Robert Lynn of Raleigh, N. C.,

is visiting her brother, Mr. C. C.
Leachman, and Mrs. E. May Dogan,
her sister.

Miss Myra Harris of Federalsburg,
Md., was a week-end guest of Mrs.
It. J. Adamson.
Mr. L. G. Tolson of Independent

Hill was a welcome visitor at the
Journal office on Saturday morning.
The Leiden Aid Society of the Lu-

theran Church will meet with Mrs.
Paul Cooksey Tuesday afternoon at
2 o'clock.

Mr. Emory Ritenour of Helena,
Montana, is a guest at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Coverstone. He
will return home tomorrow.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Coverstone and

daughter, Nelda, attended the fu-
neral of Mr. Jasper Hunt at Oakton,
Va., yesterday.

Mrs. Hattie Petty of Bristow, Va.,The Peoples National Bank' was a caller at the Journal °Mae this
week.

of Ilanassas I Miss Zella Eugene Cornwell, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dell Corn-

111111111 ........._ well of Manassas, who is • student
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MEANS MANY THINGS

To the bookaeper it means Chief 

To the the business it means Gammacislman

Agent—

To the lawyer it means Court of Appeals—

To the chemist it means Calcium—

But to those who save time, energy and

money by paying their bills with checks on this

Bank — it means a Checking Account. You can

start an account here in a few minutes' time.

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

in the Fredericksburg State Teach-
ers' College, is doing her student
teaching in the elementary depart-
ment of the College Heights Train-
ing School where she is teaching the
fifth grade.

Miss Cornwell, a sophomore at the
college, is majoring in Elementary
Education at the college. She is a
member of the Young Women's
Christian Association.
Miss Cornwell was graduated from

the Manassas high school in 1935.

MODERN DRAMA IS
DISCUSSION TOPIC

The April meeting of the Woman's
Club of Manassas will be held on
Wednesday, April 14 at 2:30 P. M.,
in the dinner room of the Prince Wil-
liam Hotel at 2:30 P. M.
' A splendid program is being prep-
ared and an outstanding speaker on
"Modern Trends in Drama and Li-
terature" will be heard.

Committee chairmen will present
reports of the years work and the an-
nual election of officers and delegates
to the State Convention wile take
place. A full attendance of members
is requested. The public is cordially
invited.
The executive board will meet at

the home of Mrs, W. L. Lloyd Tues-
day evening at 7:30 P. M.

DISTRICT COUNCIL, NO. 1,
D OF A HAS A VARIED MEETING

The Booster meeting of District
Council, No. 1, Daughters of America,
held its meeting in the Odd Fellows
Hall, Clarendon, Virginia, on March
31, with Mrs. Lula Denton, District
Deputy, presiding.
Mary Washington Council, No. 4,

was presented with a flag and Bible
for the largest number of candidates
for the class initiation, and the coun-
cil] degree team, under the direction
of their captain, Mrs. Katie Moriarty,
conferred the degree.
An Easter parade in flowers, un-

der the direction of Miss Sophie C.
Mann, was a very beautiful affair.
The councilor and her officers from

the District of Columbia were among
the visitors.
The principal speakers of the eve-

ning were acting State councilor,
Miss Bessie Blincoe, and the Deputy
National councilor, Mrs. Mabel Gei-
fer.
Many other State and National

officers were present.
Arlington Council, No. 32, as host-

ess, served refreshments.

ON THE WAY

Dear Editor, The Journal:
It was a bid sad to leave Nokesville

"the loveliest village of the plain"
to launch out on a little transcon-
tinental trip over some 8,000 miles.
Through some three decades, old

Prince William County and her good
people have become intensely endear-
ed to one.

I am now nearly 400 miles from
home at Taylor's Valley, Virginia
amid sharp mountain peaks "what am
she nuff hills" and in full view of
the Tennessee line.
This is a county of upright land

and farmers cultivate both sides in
this land of the White Burley to-
bacco.
The folks are of the good old Vir-

ginia type, which assures 100 per
cent of old time conviviality and con-
geniality and hospitality.
Let me hope to make this trip on

the installment plan interspersed with
meetings here and there, and to re-
port again and later.

I.. N. H. BEAHM.

Trans-Atlantic Air Service

The Atlantic Ocean will become the
scene of the last of great aviation
pioneering ventures this Summer,
when giant airliners make experi-
mental trips over several routes, with
a view to establishing regular pas-
senger service next year.
A story appearing in next Sunday's

Star describes the aircraft to be used
and terminal preparations being
made so that Americans and Euro-
peans will be only 18 hours apart.
Why diplomats, aviation executives,
pilots and business leaders all have
their eyes turned to the Atlantic this
Spring,-the story explains. -

STONE HOUSE

Miss Mettle Matthews returned
home Sunday from Washington,
D. C., where she spent four weeks
taking treatment from doctors, Chas,
S. White and J. L Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Moncrief and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moncrief and
daughter spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Matthew and Mr. and Mrs.
Benj. J. Matthew spent the evening
with his parents, all from Washing-
ton, D. C.

JR. WOMAN'S CLUB DANCE

APRIL 23, 1937

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Next Monday, April 12, I am moving from the
M. I. C. Building to my new location at 118 Centre
street, opposite the Prince William Hotel, and until

the first of May I am featuring a special

Get Acquainted Offer
I will repair any watch or clock (anti-
ques excepted) regardless of make,
size or condition for the extremely low

price of:

$1.50
This includes cleaning, repairing, replacing

broken parts, and a full year's guarantee.

J. C. PETERSEN
Manassas, Va.

This offer only holds good until May 1, 1937
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III
ECONOMY -:- SERVICE
LET US HELP YOU SAVE

PRICES EFFECTIVE UNTIL SATURDAY CLOSING

BOLONGA ALL MEAT 2lbs 35c
Wale Sliced-Lean

BREAKFAST BACON 135c
HAMBURG STEAi 2 lbs 35c
STEAKS - - - -
ROAST - - - -
PORK SHOULDER - -
FRESH SIDE - - -
Pure Pork SAUSAGE
BREAST VEAL - - -
SHOULDER ROAST -

- • lb 25c
lb 18 to 22c
- lb 20c

- - lb 19c
- - 1b25

- lb 16c
- 18 to 20c

5 O'CLOCK COFFEE 2 lbs 3&
KLEIN COCOA . . 2 lbs 15c

FRESH HERRING - - - 25c
Shad, Croackers, Fillet, Rock

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
A LARGE VARIETY RECEIVED DAILY

BANANAS, large fancy - - 4 lbs 19c
ORANGES - - - dozen 25 & 32c
GRAPEFRUIT - - - 4 for 17c
ONION, yellow globe - - - 4 lbs 15c
BEETS - - - bunch 5c
CRISP CELERY - 2 bunches 19c 
Lake Herring - - - 3 lbs 23c

Fairfax Hall Milk - - - 3 for 20c
Fairfax Hall Syrup = - 5-lb pail 3k
Fairfax Hall Syrup - - 10-lb pail Mc
Best Hour for Money 12 lbs 53c
FAIRFAX HALL FLOUR 24 lbs $1.05
OXYDOL - - - 2 boxes 11c
Our Mother's Cocoa = - - lb 15c
FLAKE PIE CRUST - - 2 boxes 23c
Lucky Lad Pancake Flour 2 for 15c
Waterground
MEAL - - - - 10-lb bag 27c
Mount Vernon 12 lbs 47c
FLOUR - - - = - 24 lbs 92c

SUGAR ? ? ?
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Eight 6i—tmty Seout Troops
Spring Clothes Hold First Out-Door Field

Be Well Dressed Without
Sacrificing Economy

0 A r

Curlee and
iKirchbaume
(1 and 2 pants)

$2230
TO

$29.50
4.

GABARDINE
SUITS

$23.50 and $25.00

Other Suits
(2 pants)

$18.50

Boys and Students
SUITS

$10.50 to $18.50

0

Men's and Boy's Hats
$1.00 to $5.75

NICE LINE OF SHIRTS AND
SPORT SHOES JUST RECEIVED

HIBBS AND GIDDINGS
Largest Outfitters to Men and

Boys in the County

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Tested Value

SOUTHERN)
STATES

COOPERATIVE

N:47

Quality
Farm Supplies
CHICK & BROILER

MASH
is producing results

equal to any chick mash
regardless of name, claim

or price
Customers say this

Starting Mash can't be Beat
With A Saving from
25c to 75c per bag

LIME
Lime and Fertilizer
Spreader for Rent

Use Southern States Open
Formula Tested Value

FERTILIZER

BARB WIRE

Public Grinding and
Mixing

FIELD-SEEDS
TEED FOR EVERY NEED

PRINCE WILLIAM
FARMERS SERVICE

MANASSAS

FOR SALE

FOR SALE-2 fresh Guernsey caws.

D. H. Carter, R. 4, Manassas, Va.

"

FOR SALE—Yellow Dent seed corn,

crop selected. Grown from certified

seed. For sale at Prince William

Farmers Service, Manassas, P. L.

Trenis & Co., Nokesville, Va., or at

farm of L W. Huff, Nokesville, Va.

$SW per bushell.

FO▪ R SALE—Piano Everett upright
in perfect condition. Price reasonable.
Mrs. R. B. Downs, Gainesville, Va.
48-x '

FOR SALE-400 started chicks, next
week, 10c each. L W. Huff, Nokes-
ville, Va.
48-x

FOR SALE— Two electric brooder
stoves. J. E. Barrett, Manassas, Va.
48-2-x

FOR SALE—Thrifty well started
Siaossts, 0-I-C and Hampshire, 12c per
lb. Michael Oleyar, Manassas, R. D-
4, Box 20, near Independent Hill.
48-2-x

FOR SALE—Ice box in good con-
dition. 50 lb capacity, green and
ivory. Mrs. D. J. Martin, Manassas,
Va.
48-1-c

FORD TRUCK FOR SALE
A Bargain. Manassas Market,
phone 176.
48-1-c

MISCELLANEOUS

CUSOM HATCHING—Eggs set each
Wednesday. Barred Rock and White
Leghorn chicks from good healthy
flocks. Mrs. J. Lawrence Gregory, Ma-
nassas, phone 69-F-22.
36-tf-c

CUSTOM HATCHING—We are hat-
ching them each Tuesday. Buy your
chicks now. Also custom hatching
done in sanitary separate hatcher.
Also Coal Brooders, 1,000 chick size,
cheap. Manassas Hatchery, Manassas,
Virginia.
41-10-x

FURS - FURS - FURS
We want all the Raw Furs we
can get. We will pay in cash
more than you can get any-
where else.

J. H. BURKE & CO.
31-4mo-c

LOST—Large -klelgian police dog.

Lost in vicinity of colored and Indus-

trial school. Tag No. 139908. Please

notify L. E. Beachley if seen.
48-x

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED—Couple Oil -fermi.

White or colored. Man to care for

garden, chickens, cows, two horses.

General chores. No crops or berries.

Woman, cook and house work. Mod-

ern conveniences, large furnished

rooms and bath in house. Board and

some clothes. $25.00 per month. Ap-

ply Saturday morning at E. E. Hale

farm, Nokesville, Va. B. L. Smelker.

Day of the Spring Season

QUIET TALKS

ON RELIGION
By

Dr. James T. Marshall

THE WILL OF GOD

There are few subjects on which

there is more general misunderstand-

ing than the will of God. The aver-

age person is something of a fatalist.

In the time of disaster almost every

person will say "it is God's will."

The fact is that most of our troubles

are due to the ignorance or the dis-

regard of divine laws on our part,

and contrary to the divine will.

In discussing this question we have

placed too much emphasis on sub-

mission to the divine will rather

than on doing it. In the Lord's

prayer we are not taught to pray

"Thy will be accepted," but "Thy

will be done."
I do not wish to deny that there

are circumstances over _which we

have no control and which we can-

not explain, when our only consola-

tion lies in our willingness to sub-

mit to the divine will, as Jesus did

when He knelt in the Garden of
Gethsemane. When we have been de-
ceived in our hopes, annoyed by fears

or brought face to face with sorrow
and death, there is nothing to be so
desired as the ability to say,
My Jesus, as Thou wilt,
0 may Thy will be mine;
Into Thy hand of love
I would my all resign;
Through sorrow or through joy
Conduct me as Thine own,
And help me still to say
My Lord, Thy will be done.
We are living in an age when the

will of God is being brazenly and
wickedly flouted. The Creator ac-
cepted this risk when He endowed
man with freedom of the will. It
was a dangerous gift, yet without it
we would not have been creatures
capable of fellowship with God.
Our nation was fdtmded by Godly

people. Is it the will of God that we
should have today 3,600,000 crimin-
als, and that a crime should be com-
mitted every twenty seconds of the
year? Is it His will that we should
continue fanning the fires of hate
and fear while we turn the world
into an armed camp, and concentrate
our scientific skill upon instruments
of war with which we murder women
and children and rob the human race
of millions of its most promising
youth?
W are making our religion too

self-centered and flabby. It is high
time for good people to arouse them-
selves to combat spiritual wickedness
in high places. We may be sure that
in the long run the will of God will
not be defeated. He may be losing
battles, but He will not lose the cam-
paign. We must take the long look
in judging events. "A day with the
Lord is as a thousand years, and a
thousand years as one day." In due
time He will unbare His mighty arm.
But we are not justified in expecting
the final victory Of righteousness un-
less we learn to co-operate with God
and dedicate ourselves to the doing of
His will.

John Hay has written these virile
lines:
Thy will it bids the weak be strong,
It bids the strong be just;
No lip to fawn, no hand to beg,

, No brow to seek the dust.
Wherever man oppresses man,
Beneath Thy liberal sun,
0 Lord, be there Thine arm to

bare;
Thy righteous will be done.

GOVERNOR PEERY
INVESTIGATES STRIKE

Governor Peery has ordered John
Q. Rhodes, jr., director of the Divi-
sion of Motor Vehicles and State Po-
lice Force, to Dickenson County to
investigate activities of striking un-
ion miners.

The governor said he had received
several telephone calls from county
officials during the day in regard to
the situation, and bad asked Rhodes
to leave for the Clincho area where
Sheriff J. H. Anderson said members
of the United Mine Workers were
seeking to prevent workers from en-
tering the non-union mines of the
Clinchfield Coal Corporation.

Governor Peery said Rhodes was
not taking any of the state police
force with him, and was being dis-
patched merely for an investigation.
The executive said he had received

reports from "both sides" before de-
termining on his course of action.

BURKE
There will be preaching at Burke

at 11 a. m. Sunday.

I MANY SCOUTS HONORED
AT ANNANDALE MEETING

Two hundred boys and men from
eight Fairfax County Scout Troops
and one from Manassas met Saturday
afternoon, April 3, at the Annandale
school grounds for their first out-
door Field Day of the spring season.
Following the games, the Scouts
cooked supper in the open and then
assembled around a huge campfire
Which was started by the flint and
steel method.

During the evening a Court of
Honor was held in recognition of the
advancement and achievements shown
by the Scouts during the month.
Scouts receiving recognition at the
Court of Honor were as follows:
Advanced to 2nd Class—Troop 182,

Barron Smith; Troop 182, Emory
Chesley; Troop -59, Joseph McCoy;
Troop 169, William Keefe; Troop 152,
Vernon Rodier; Troop 1, Manassas,
William Gregory; Troop 1, Manassas,
Harry Blakemore, and Troop 1, Ma-
nassas, William Knox.

Received merit badges—Troop 182,
W. T. Woodson, jr., Farm Borne Plan,
Public Health First Aid to Animals;
Troop 182, Stacey Sherwood, Handi-
craft; Troop 182, Conrad Allman,
First Aid, Civics, Weather; Troop
182, Neal Watson, First Aid; Troop
182, Wise Kelly, jr., Personal Health,
Firemanship, Public Health; Troop
155, Richard Higham, Personal
Health; Troop 124, Gordon Patton,
Personal Health; Troop 182, Carl
Maxwell, Cooking, Athletics, Read-
ing; Troop 182, Goraon Kincheloe,
Weather, Personal Health, Farm Lay-
out, and Troop 182, Lee Curtis, Soil
Management.
Troops participating in the Field

Day were Troop 124 Herndon, Har-
old F. Weiler Scoutmaster; Troop 150
Annandale, Raymond M. Lynch
Scoutmaster; Troop 162 Vienna, Paul
K. Stenger Scoutmaster; Troop 165
Franconia, J. E. Woolhiser Scoutmas-
ter; Troop 159 Oakton, Carl W. Le-
vin Scoutmaster; Troop 182 Fairfax,
Dr. E. M. Holmes; jr., Scoutmaster,
and Troop 1 of Manassas, R. Jackson
Ratcliffe Scoutmaster.
While the Court was in -progress

the adult Scout Committee of the
County held its monthly meeting. Mr.
.1. W. Biggers, jr., chairman of the
committee, presided at that meeting
which was attended by W. T. Wood-
son, J. E. Bauserman, I. B. Miller
R. N. Wrenn, Harry Reed, Gilbert
Stewart, R. J. Ratcliffe, H. F. Weiler
and J. Wallace Talley. Mr. Woodson
reported the organization of a Troop
at Clifton with 14 boys enrolled. It
was also reported that Cub Packs
were under way in Fairfax and Falls
Church and that the Groveton Troop
would probably be reorganized. It
was agreed to conduct a short train-
ing course for Scout leaders early in
the fall.

Mr. Weiler announced that the
next meeting of the County Troops
would be an overnight camp at the
Recreation Center near Clifton on
Saturday, May 8. This meeting will
be featured by a Court of Honor and
campfire program, and it was em-
phasized thatt Scouts should attend
the Court and campfire even though
they were not staying all night.
Mr. Ratcliffe invited the group to'

Manassas for their June meeting
which is scheduled for Saturday, the
12th.
The National Jamboree was dis-

cussed and it was disclosed that sev-
eral Scouts from Fairfax County ex-
pected to register. The County
Scouts, it was suggested, might take
Mt. Vernon and Great Falls as their
Jamboree guide project.

Interest was also expressed in the
World Jamboree to be held in Holl-
and.
The campfire program was inter-

rupted by a call for help in putting
out a woods fire nearby. About 100
Scouts responded.

NEWS OF
OUR COLORED FRIENDS

Revival services for the First Bap-
tist Church, Manassas, will begin
April 8.
Mrs. Douglas wishes to thank those

who came out to help her program
a success Wednesday, April 17.

Messrs. George Alexander, Moses
Polls, Willis Alexander, jr., John
Jackson, and Augustus Gaskins of the
Rising Star Club presented us with
two very familiar spirituals Sunday,
April 4. They were "Ezekli For the
Wheel" and "What Kind of Shoes
Are You Going to Wear."

Miss Alice Toomer is visiting her
mother and sisters on West Center
street.

Those women of Manassas, who

wish to have a garden club organized
for the beautification of their yards
will please write their names on a
card and mail or hand to Mrs. Don-

PAGE VIVE

Pitte Theatre MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

SATURDAY MATINEE 3:30 — ChiJdni Atha 25e —

EVERY NIGHT at 8:00 — Children 10c, Adults 25e —

You Can Come as Late as 8:30 and See the Entire Performance

SATURDAY NIGHT — 2 SHOWS — 7:15 siad ,9:15 P. M.

(Balcony for Colored, 10c and 2k)

THURS. & FRI., APRIL 8-9

MYRNA LOY
WILLIAM POWELL

with Luise Rainer

— in —

11110 GREAT
ZIIEGFELID

Special matinee Thurs-
day at 3:00. Nights at 8.
Be on time. This picture runs
three hours. Avoid the crowd—
attend the matinee.

•

SATURDAY, APRIL 10

Dangerous Days
in the Old West!

BOB

Allen
— in —

RANGER ,
COURAGE

ADDED — Oswald Cartoon,
Comedy and "Undersea King-
dom," No. 3.

MON. & TUES., APRIL 12-13

Two Great Stars
head a cast of thousands
to tell its pulse-pounding
love story!

, T
For onterto,rwnont, it surpasses

oN my othor productionie toys
Diroctor Lloyd, throe-times winnor

al Motion Pichrro Aoociorny honors

CLA"liffE COLBERT
FRED MacMURRAY

in Frank Lloyd's

'MAID OF SALEM"
A Paramount Picture with

Harvey Stephens, Edward
Ellis, Gole Sondergoard,
Louise Dresser, Virginia

Weidler, Bonita Granville.

IA ill /ED—News, NoveltySilly Symphony.
and

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14

What this country
moods is a good laugh
...and hero it isl

in

AORSE
FEATHERS"
A Pereaseent Hoare

Directed by
NORMAN AttLIOD

ADDED—News, Sportreel and
Musical.

THURS. & FRI., APRIL 15-16

DICK

POWELL
JOAN

MANDELL
top a 14.earat
cast in the New
Year's first Isig
musical mall
Everything'.
sew but the
mewl • • • •

GOLD DIGGERS
01 1937

VICTOR MOORE
GLENDA FARRELL • LEE
DIXON • OSGOOD PERKINS
ROSA t IND MARQUIS

inspoindeAlERIENEREARRAREEPIR.
. ORiso loasAND 'Pohl 01.01.0

Melrfeelber"

Mew* tries by thrry RomeI Al
PAN. bad 14•••14 A. & LE EWAN.
Ahrskel tiLmsbors CANON wad Dinsebsoll
by PRAY BERKELEY • A First tess11•••1
• Din.me by agyg gugg

eleensmiOsimmi

ADDED—Cartoon in Color.

glas, and the matter will be taken
care of so far as organization is con-
cerned.

MANASSAS INDUSTRIAL
SCHOOL

On Monday, April 5, the N. F. A.
Chapter of Manassas Industrial
school combined with the N. F. A.
Chapter of Warrenton rendered a
wonderful program at the school..The
boys participated splendidly from
chapters. The main feature of the
program was a boxing match. In the

boxing match from Industrial school

- - —
were Willard Powell, David Tucker,
Willis Alexander, jr., Jacob Boston,
Augustus Gaskin, Alfred Smith and
Everett Wells.

We are planning a program in hon-
or of the Negro Health Week at the
school beginning at 8 o'clolck. The
program will be free and sponsored
by Miss Ruth Wanger, matron of the
school. It was given on Wednesday,
Aprill 7, in Carnegie Chapel.

On Friday, April 9, the N. F. A.'s
of Manassas will go to Warrenton to

render the same program as they did

hare on Monday, April &
413-1-c
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August, 1936, until paid, and to at-
tach any other property, real or per-
sonal, of the said principal defendant
in the State of Vilginia.
An affidavit having been duly filed

that the said John W. Hedrick is a
non-resident of the State of Virginia
and that his last known post office ad-
dress is Washington, D. C., it is or-
dered that the said John W. Hedrick
do appear within ten (10) days after
due publication of this Order once a
week for four successive weeks in
the Manassas Journal, a newsapeper
printed and circulated in the County
of Prince William, Virginia, and do
what is necessary to protect his in-
terest.

GEO. G. TYLEFe, Clerk of
the Circuit Court of Prince
William Cotinty, Virginia.
A True Copy:
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

M. W. BOOTH,
THOS. H. LION, p. q.
46-4

LEGAL NOTICE$
PUBLIC BALE OF

VALUABLE LOTS

Under and by virtue of a decree of
the Circuit Court of Prince William
County entered on the 17th day of
February, 1937, in the suit of Wheeler
et al vs. Wells et als therein pending,
the undersigned commissioners of
sale therein appointed will proceed
to sell at public auction to the highest
bidder on, the Wheeler lot at the
northwest intersection of Maple and
Quarry Streets in the Town of Mana-
ssas (opposite the County garage),
said County, on

SATURDAY, MAY 1, 1937,
at eleven o'clock a. m., the following
lots of lands.
1—The Wheeler lot at the north-

west corner of the intersection of
Maple and Quarry Streets, in Town
of Manassas, which said lot has been
sub-divided in to FOUR lots; Sale to
be held on this lot;
2—A lot of land at and adjoining

the depot lot at Wellington, contain-
ing five acres, more or less, and
bounded by said depot lot, the rail-
road, the county road and the Wells
property,
Terms of Sale:—One-half cash the

day of sale and the remaining one-
half in one year, with the purchasers
executing interest bearing notes on
the day of sale for the deferred pay-
ments, and title to be retained until
the purchase money, respectively, is
paid in full.

C. A. SINCLAIR,
J. JENKYN DAVIES,
H. THORNTON DAVIES,
Commissioners at Sale.

J. P. KERLIN, Auctioneer.
I hereby certify that bond, with

security, has been executed in the
above mentioned case as provided by
the decree of sale.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
By his deputy,
L. LEDMAN.

4-7-5

TRUSTEE'S SALE

Under and by virtue of a certain

chattel deed of trust executed by

Wallace M. Monroe on the 7th., day

of June, 1924, and of record in the
Circuit Court Clerk's Office, Prince
William County, Virginia, in Miscel-
laneous Lien Book No. 2, Page 15,
default having been made in the pay-

ment of the debt thereby secured the
undersigned trustee, at the direction
of the holder of the said notes, shall
offer for sale, for cash, to the high-
est bidder, at public auction on the
farm occupied by Wallace M. Monroe,
located on the Manassas-Centreville
Road, north east of the Town of Ma-
nassas, Prince William County, Vir-
ginia, on
SATURDAY, APRIL 24, 1937,

at the hour of 10:00 O'clock A. M.
the following described personal
property, to-wit:
Six cows: Breed: mixed, color: 2

yellow, age: 2-5 years, Reg. No.
Guernsey & Holsteins, 4 mostly black
4—From 2 to 5 years.
Two cows: Breed: mixed, Holstein,

color, mostly black, age about 8 or
9 years.

Five cows: Breed: mixed, Guern-
sey & Holstein, color: 2 yellow, 3
mostly black, age: from 6 to 8 years,
Reg.

Six Heifers: Breed: mixed, Guern-
sey & Holstein, color: 1 yellow, age:
from 1 to 2 years, 5 black & white.

Equipment: 1 mower; make: Mc-
Cormick. 1 rake; make: McCormick.
2 plows; make: 1 Oliver and 1 Syra-
cuse. Both turn plows. Cutting box;
make: Gheel Brothers. 1 corn plant-
er; make: Deer-Mansor. Riding cul-
tivator; make: H en c h-Dromgold
Walking cultivator; make: Buckeye
Small farm tools and harness. Truck;
make: White gk No. GK 49421. Dairy
equipment: 1 storage cabinet, eight
can size. 1 Denzer sterilizer, 1 cool-
er, 1 boiler and 5 cans.

Including all feed, fertilizer and
other supplies purchased with pro-
ceeds of this loan.

W. HILL BROWN, JR.,
Trustee,

Manassas, Virginia,
Dated: April 1, 1937.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE

The undersigned having qualified
for the estate of the late Lula B.
Reid, all persons indebted to the said
estate will please arrange for prompt
payment of all such accounts within
thirty days after due publication of
this notice and any persons to whom
the estate is indebted will duly
present their statements properly
certified to the said executrix.

GRACE V. REID
Executrix, Estate of

Lula B. Reid

ESTATE NOTICE
Having qualified upon the Eppa H.

Hunt Estate, all accounts against the
same should be present at once, duly
verified, and all bills due the decedent
settled with the undersigned within
one month.

VIRGINIA H. POLEN, Admrx.,
Haytnarket., Va.

1 Under and by virtue of a decree of
the Circuit Court of Prince William
County entered on the 17th. day of
February, 1937, in the suit of Lelia
S. Utterback et al. against Utterback
et ale therein pending, the under-
signed commissioners of sale therein
appointed will proceed to sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder on

SATURDAY, MAY 1, 1937,
at twelve o'clock noon, in front of
the Court House in the Town of Ma-
nassas, aforesaid County, all that
certain tract or parCel of land, with
the improvements ,thereon, lying and
being situate between Catharpin and
Hickory Grove in Gainesville Ilistrict,
aforesaid county, and adjoining Bull
Run, Catharpin Run, Gustavus W.
Ayres and others, and being a por-
tion of the farm known as the Ayres
Place, and containing, more or less,
90 acres.
Terms of Sale:—One-half cash the

day of sale and the residue in twelve
months; the purchaser executing in-
terest bearing note on day of sale and
title to be retained until the purchase
money is paid in full.

C. A. SINCLAIR,
J. JENKYN DAVIES,
H. THORNTON DAVIES,
Commissioners of Sale.

Auctioneer:—J. P. KERLIN.
I hereby certify that bond, with

approved security, has been executed
as provided in the decree of sale en-
tered in the above mentioned suit.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
By his deputy,
L. LEDMAN,

PUBLIC SALE OF IA
VALUABLE FARM

4-7-5

VIRGINIA:
IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT OF PRINCE
WILLIAM COUNTY, MARCH 11,
1937.

HARRY D. HARGRAVE
V. IN CHANCERY
GLADYS A. HARGRAVE
The object of the above styled suit

is to obtain for the plaintiff, Harry
Hargrave, an absolute divorce from
the defendant, Gladys Hargrave, on
the grounds of Adultery and deser-
tion.
And it appearing by affidavit filed

• -
according to law that Gladys A. Har-
grave, the above-named defendant, is
not a resident of this State, it is
therefore ordered that the said Gladys
A. Hargrave do appear within ten
days after due publication of this or-
der in the Clerk's office of our said
Circuit Court, and do what is neces-
sary to protect her interests.
- And it is further ordered that this

order be published once a week for
four successive weeks in the Manas-
sas journal, a newspaper printed in
the County of Prince William, Vir-
ginia.

And it is farth,r ordered that a
copy of this order be posted at the
front door of the Court House of
Prince William County on or before
the next succeeding rule day, and that
another copy of this order be mailed
to the defendant to the post office ad-
dress given in the affidavit.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
By his deputy, L. LEDMAN.
A TRUE COPY:
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
By his deputy, L. LEDMAN.

FL H. L CHICHESTER, p. q.
45-4

VIRGINIA:
IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT OF THE COUN-
TY OF PRINCE WILLI A M,

APRIL 7, 1937.

JOSEPH A. INFERRERA,
Complainant

vs. IN CHANCERY
MAE L INFERRERA,

Defendant.
The object of this suit is to obtain

for the complainant, Joseph A. Infer-
rera, from the defendant, Mae L In-
terrors, a divorce a vinculo matri-
mottii upon the ground of wilful de-
sertion continuing for a period of
more than two years, and for gen-
eral relief.
And it appearing by affidairt filed

according to law that Mae L. Infer-
rera, the above named defendant, is
not a resident of this state, it is
therrre ordered that the said Mae
L. ferrera do appear within ten
days after due publication of this
order in the Clerk's Office of our said
Circuit Court and do what is nec-
essary to protect her interests.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order be sent by regis-
tered mail to the said non-resident
resident defendant at the address
given in the aforesaid affidavit; a
copy of this order be published once
a week for four successive weeks in
the Manassas Journal, a newspaper
published in the County of Prince
William, Virginia, and a copy posted
at the front door of the Court House
of Prince William County on or be-
fore the next succeeding Rule Day
as provided by law.

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

A True Copy:
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

F. P. Moncure, p. q.
47-4-e

TO
The heirs at law of (Miss) Jane Duty,

deceased:
You and each of you are hereby

notified, as the heirs at law of (Miss)
Jane Duty, deceased, that on Mon-
day, the 26th day of July, 1987, the
undersigned Gertrude Selecman, will
apply to the Clerk of the Circuit Court
of Prince William County, Virginia,
at his office, for a deed to two certain
lots in the Town of Occoquan, Occo-
quan District, aforesaid county,
which said lots were sold for delin-
quent taxes as provided by law on the
1st day of February, 1932, and on
said date purchased by the under-
signed; said lots being designated
and described as lot No. 28, and a lot
containing one half acre, adjoining
the property of the undersigned, the
land af Starkweather, and the Occo-
quan River. Further notice is given
that on or before the execution of
said deed, the said land my be re-
deemed by the payment of all taxes,
costs, etc., required by law.

Gertrude Selecman,
Occoquan, Virginia.

46-18-c

VIRGINIA — IN THE CIRCUIT
COURT "OF PRINCE WILLIAM
COUNTY

THE FEDERAL LAND BANK OF
BALTIMORE, a corporation,

Petitioner
v. ORDER OF P BLICATION
JOHN W. HEDRICK, Principal De-
fendant, and TH.-PRINCE WIL-
LIAM COUNTY- NATIONAL
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION,

Co-Defendant.
THE OBJECT of this proceeding

pending in the aforesaid Court is to
attach certain moneys of the prin-
cipal defendant, John W. Hedrick, in
the hands of The Prince William
County National Farm Loan Associa-
tion, co-defendant, and to subject the
same to the payment of the indebted-
ness of said John W. Hedrick to the
Petitioner in the sum of Seven Hun-
dred and Forty-Five Dollars and
Sixty-Five Cents ($745.65) with in-
terest thereon from the 7th day of

CATLETT
Mr. Noah V. Weaver, age 48, pass-

ed away at the Charlottesville hospi-
tal after a lingering illness of heart
trouble. Mr. Weaver was well known
by many friends here in Catlett as
he spent quite a while here with his
sister, Mrs. Branston Sherman before
his marriage last year to Mrs. Carrie
Sours of Page County.
Mr. Weaver had been a member of

the church for many years.
He leaves to mourn his loss a wi-

dow, Mrs. Carrie Weaver; one broth-
er, Mr. Luther Weaver of Culpeper;
five sisters, Mrs. Cora Fox of Culpe-
per, Mrs. J. B. Sherman of Catlett,
Mrs. Olhe Crowl of Washington, D.
C., Mrs. Donald Sherman of Thur-
mond, Md., and Mrs. L. R. Heflin of
LOA Angeles, Calif., and one half sis-
ter, Mrs. Thomas Ellis of Luray, Va.

Services were held by his pastor in
Beam's Chapel Sunday. Burial took
place in Beam's Chapel Church yard.
Our heartfelt sympathy goes out to

the family.

Mr. Henry Daniels died after a lin-
gering illness Saturday.
Funeral services were held in Ba-

ker's Funeral Parolr in Manassas
Monday at 2 p. m. by Rev. Mark.
tery.
Mr. Daniels was a brother of Mr.

Burial took place in Manassas Ceme-
Ephrim Daniels of Catlett.
Mr. Daniels was a man of fine

Christian character and loved by all
who knew him. A noble man has
gone home to rest.
The family have our sympathy in

their great loss.

The young people of the Presby-
terian Church met in the home of
Miss Lois Crabtree on Wednesday
night. The following new afEcers
were elected for the coming year:
President, Mr. Willie Sanford; vice-
president, Miss Lois Crabtree; secre-
tary, Mr. Shirley Heffin; treasurer,
Mr. Marvin Wright. A large at-
tendance was present.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Pres-
byterian Church met at the borne of
Mr. and Mrs. Layton Ruffner on
Thursday night. A large attendance
was present and several new mem-
bers were added to the roll.
The play, "The Lost Church" which

was put on by the young people of
the Methodist Church at the Catlett
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school Friday night, deserves a great
deal of praise. The young people
each played their part well, and we
hope all of us took this great lesson
to heart.

Miss Annie Southard spent Sun-
day in Berryville.
We are sorry to learn the infant

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Huntley
Thorpe is quite sick.
Mrs. Frank Jeff: ies, who has been

quite ill, is much improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Lem Baylies and son,

Robert, of Washington, D. C, spent
the week end with Mrs. Baylies' par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Branston Sher-
ri/1M.
Mrs. Branston Sherman is on the

sick list this week.
---...••••••••••••••..

Save Money by Patronizing oar
Advertisers!

ARE YOU NERVOUS?
Mrs. Willie M. Wolfe of

Route 2, East View, W.
Va., said: "Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription has
more than once proved to
be a blessing After suffer-
ing with terrific headaches
and nerves so bad I
couldn't rest, ail due to
functional disturbances,

this tonic soon relieved me, also I ate more
and this gave me greater strength." Buy now.
New size, tablets SO cis. Large size, tabs, or
liquid, WAS. At your near-by drug store.
Write to Dr. Pierce's Clinic, BuRalo, N. Y.

Olt's Time to Order Your

fll rt. (

CHICK BUILDER
Plan to food your chicks Larro Chick Bullder—thop
combined starting and growing mash for the first
12 weeks. It gives better growth and hIglw ii
bility, and develops big framed, more pts
pullets at lower cost and with less labor for you.
Order a supply today.

FARM SERVICE STORES, Inc.
Herndon Virginia

NEWSWIPllff FRIGIDAIRE
Fm".a9rmis2

PRICES
AS LOW AS

$118.00

NO MONEY DOWN
EASY
TERMS

THE NEW INSTANT
CUBE-RELEASE

Only Frigidaire Has ill

It's in every ice-tray, in every
"Super-Duty" Frigidaire. In-
stantly releases ice-cubes from
tray, two or a dozen at a time,
by simple lift of lever. Ends
old-time nuisance . . . yields
203 more ice by ending faucet
meltage waste. Greatest ad-
vance in Ice Convenience ever
known! Come in and see its
quick, easy action.
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BUY THIS PROOF-WAY
AND SAVE AMAZINGLY

• No need now to buy except on
PROOF! Nor to do without com-
pleteness in All 5 Bask Refrigeration
Services/ For FRIGIDAIRE with the
METER-MISER sets a new standard
in SUPER-DUTY at an amazing sav-
ing ... and proves it. Yet costs no
more than an ordinary refrigerator!
Come in. See this new marvel of

automatic refrigeration. See the
PROOF that it is the most complete
ice-provider, food-storer and food.

preserver ever known! That it will
save enough to pay for itself, and
pay you a profit besides!
For full value in 1937 you need

FRIGIDAIRE'S COMPLETE SERVICE-

ABILITY. See our PROOF-DEMON-
STRATION today!

l001111 1011 Tie
:

NAIIIII0PLATE

thrilling nee completeness
in ALL 5 BASIC SERVICES
You Need for Home Refrigeration

ewav41.3rdeR04.1
0 GREATER ICE ABILITY

Ends "Cube-Struggle" and "Ice-Famina"1
New Instant Cube-Release in all ice-trays. Auto-)
matic Tray Release. More permit of Ice. . 4
faster. Stores 100% sum reserve ke-cubee.
SEE THE PROOF!

@GREATER STORAGE ABILITY

New 9-Way Adjustable Interior Adjusts
like magic. Maximum shelf space op hi free&
Full-width sliding shelves, 2-Way Cold Storage

Tray, new Super-Duty Hydrator& SEE THE
PROOF!

TER PROTECT-ABILITY

Keeps food safer, fresher, longer! SAFETY.
ZONE Cold at all times preyed by the Food-
Safety Indicator with dial on dooe, always
In !nem Alm, 3 other zones of cold . foe
every peotection need. an THE PROOF!

()GREATER DEPEND ABILITY

5-Year Protectitin Plan on the sealed-In
mechanical unit! Sealed Steel Cabinet. Lifetime
Porcelain or Durable Dulux exterior. Built and

backed by General Motors. SEE THE PROOF!

0 GREATER SAVE-ABILITY

ONLY FRIGIDAIRE HAS THE

CUTS CURRENT COST
TO THE BONE!

See an electric meter prove
it, before yea buy/Meter-Miser
does SUPER-DUTY at amaz-
ing saving because Its the
simplest refrigerating sosabanine ever belle Only 3 moving
parts, bothaing the motor...permanently oiled.. sealed
against moisture and dirt. FRIGIDAIRE with the METER..
MISER se* enough on food and operating cost to pay

for its& find pay you a profit besides! Se2 THE PROOF,

Hynson Electric & Supply Co.
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

411-4z
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Eilurci?
Zlotices

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
REV. A. S. GIBSON, Pastor

Sunday School, 10 a. in.
Morning Prayer and Sermon by the

rector at 11 a. m.

MANASSAS PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. John M. DeChant. Pastor
Manassas

Sunday School, 9:00 a. m.
Worship, 10:00 a. m.

Clifton
Sunday School, 10:30 a. in.
Worship, 11:30 a. m.
C. E., 8:00 p. m.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH, SOUTH

REV. A. H. SHUMATE, Pastor
Dumfries—First and third Sunday,

1:80 p.m.
Bethel—First and third Sunday, 11

Forest Hill—Second and fourth

&Hider, 8 p.m.
Fifth Sunday—Quontico. 7.30 5im

Sc

UNITED BRETHREN
0. R. Kellner, Pastor

Manassas— Worship Service first,

third and fifth Sundays at 11 a. m.,

Christian Endeavor, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. in.
Buckhall—First, second and fourth

Sundays at 7:30 p.
Aden—Second and fourth Sundays

at 11 a. in. and third Sunday at 7:30

p. in.
Sunday School at 10 a. in. each

church.

THE MANASSAS BAPTIST
CHURCH

R. M. Graham, Pastor

9:45 a. m.—Sunday school, L. Led-

man, Supt.
11 a. m.—Morning worship: "The

Ideal Sabbath."
6:30 p. m.—B. T. U., Bible Topic,

"The Flood."
7:30 p. m.—Evening worship: "Is

It Easy to Forgive Sins?"
Wednesday evening at 7:30 p. m.—

Prayer and praise service. Theme

of this service found in Numbers

6: 24-26.
"Come thou with us and we will do

thee good."

GRACE M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH

REV. H. P. BAKER, Pastor

9:45 a. m.—Church school for all

ages. The Balcony Bible Class for

men invites all the men of Manassas

to attend its sessions.
11:00 a. m.—Preaching by Rev. C.

M. Wright, Washington, D. C.
7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic Service

conducted by the pastor.
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Local Board

of Christian Education.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.—Prayer

Meeting.
Thursday, 3:00 p. m.—Woman's

Missionary Society.
The Balcony Bible Class is a grow-

ing class. Every member of it is

enthusiastic. This splendid group of

regular fellows wants the men of the

vicinity to enjoy the privileges they

are enjoying. Come with them Sun-

day.
race Church is endeavoring to pro-

vide the spiritual uplift the com-

munity needs and must have if it is

to be whit it should be. An old

fashioned gospel preached in the old

fashioned way, without frills or fur-

belows, by an old fashioned preach-

er, who knows Jesus Christ and hesi-

tates not to hold him up that all men

may be drawn unto him.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. John F. Kociela, Rector

Mass at 8 a. m. on first, second and

fourth Sundays.
Third and fifth Sundays at 10:30

a. m.
Mass at Minnieville at 10:30 on

Bret, second and fourth Sundays.
Mass at Bristow at 9:00 a. m. on

third and fifth Sundays.

CLIFTON BAPTIST CHURCH

Minister, Charles J. Sheets

10 a. m.—Bible school.

B. T. U. at night, followed by Pas-

tor's sermon (night rermon only on

fourth Sunday of month.
On first, second and third Sundays,

preaching is at 11 a.m.
•

BETHEL EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Manassas, Va.

Sunday School 10 a. m., Mr. J. H.

Rezrode, Superintendent.

TIE NOKESVILLE GOSPEL HALL

Sunday School, 10 a. in.

Morning Worship, 11 a. in.

Gospel preaching, 7:30 p. in.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

IS.DER R. H. PITMAN, Pastor

Services 11 a.m., 4th Sunday.

Saturday preceding at 2:80 p.m.
• 

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES

Evangelistic services will be held

as usual in the old Dixie Theatre at

7:45 on Wednesdays and Sundays.

Rev. A. H. Salter will preach.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN A GREAT BIBLE
(Bradley) CLASS ORGANIZED

Sunday—Elti. J. M. Kline.
Sunday—Eld. E. E. Blough. On last Sunday morning the Bal-

BAPTIST CHURCH
cony Bible Class for men was organ-
ized at the Methodist Church. A
large group of men of all ages were
present, enthusiastic and interested
in this movement to get the men of
Manassas to study the Holy Bible
Bible. The Bible will be studied by
Books—seeking to find why they are
in the Bible, what they have toAay
to a preoccupied, mechanistic, be-
havioristic civilization as we iave
with us today.

The following officers were elected:

J. Carl Kincheloe, president; Luther
W. Moser, vice-president; Prof.
Worth Peters, secretary; Edgar C.
Parrish, treasurer, and Richard C.
Haydon, chairman of Membership
Committee. The pastor of the church,
Rev. Harry Paul Baker, is the teach-
er.

This is a splendid offered the men
of our community to become ac-
quainted with the greatest book in
the possession of man. The class will
meet every Sunday morning in the
Balcony of Grace Church for the les-
son, and at other times for social
and recreational seasons.

Second
Fourth

PRIMITIVE
Inaependent Hill

T. W. Alderton. Pastor
Services 11 a.m. first Sunday.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHERN
Bull Run

Sunday school, 10:00 a. m., Howard
Myers, supt.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m., second and

fourth Sundays, Rev. John Kline, Ma-

•

N DEP EN DENT HILL O.F.A. HA LI
Rev. J. Murray Taylor will prime's

on first Sunday at 7:30 p.m.

PURCELL SCHOOL
Preaching every Sunday at 11 a. in.

and 7:45 p. m. by Rev. T. M. Bowie.
Sunday School every Sunday at 10

a.
- -4E1. .1•10.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
.a.“irket, Rev. W. F. Carpenter,
rector. Morning prayer with sermon
St 11:10 am

NEW HOPE CHURCH
Rev. Murray Taylor will preach

every first Sunday at 2:30 p.m.
—

HATCHER MEMORIAL BAPTIST
CHURCH

Pastor, W. 0. Estes
Sunday School every Sunday at 10

a.m.
Pleaching on fourth Sundays at

11 a.m.

PENTACOSTAL CHURCH
HICKORY GROVE

GOLDA YATES, Pastor
Evangelistic services Sunday nights

at 8:00 P. M.

GREENWOOD PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH

at Ifinaieville
Elder C. W. Miller

Services the second Sunday in each
month at 11 a.m.

WOODBINE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Emmett H. L Snelling*, Pastor

Sunday School every Sunday morn-
ing at 10 a. in.
B. Y. T. U. every Sunday evening at

7 p. in.
Services on the first and third Sun-

day evenings at 7:45 p.

SUDLET M. K CHURCH, SOUTH
Rev. A. B. Sapp, Pastor

Sudley-1st, 2nd and 4th Sundays,
at 11 a.m.

Gainesville—lit Sunday at 10 a.m.,
3rd Sunday at 11 a.m.
Fairview-2nd and 4th Sundays, at
p. m.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
(Cannon Branch)

Preaching services as follows: 1st
Sunday—Rev. 0. R. Hersch. 2nd and
4th Sunday—Elder Byron Floy. 3rd
Sunday—Eld E. E. Blough. 6th Sun-
day—Elder J. M. Kline.

FRATERNAL NOTICES

Wimodausis Chapter, D. E. S., No.
106, meets hi the Masonic Temple on
Third Tuesday evening at 8 p.m.

MRS. PAUL COOKSEY,
Worthy Matron.

Manasseh Lodge No. 182, A. F. &
A. 11, meets in the Masonic Temple
on First Friday evening of each
month at 8 p.m.

HOWARD LUCK,
Worshipful Master.

Prince William Encampment, Dum-

fries, Va., No. 13, meets eacn first

and third Thursday evening in I. 0.

0. F. Hall.
A. H. 3humate, Scribe

Modern Woodmen ef America,
Nokesville Camp, 16582, meets every
first and third Monday night at 8:30
at the Hall.

E. C. SPITLER, Councilor.

Aden Council No. 30 meets first and
third Thursdays.

H. H. MARSHALL, Pres.

Bull Run Council No. 15, 0. F. A,
meets in the council rooms every

second and fourth Tuesday at 8 p.m
JOHN M. DeCHAN'P

President.

Highland Loewe No. 262, I. 0. 0. F.,

second and fourth Monday at 8 p.m.

C. B. LINTON Secretary.

R. E. Lee Lodge, No 221, 1.0.0.F.,

meets every second and fourth Thurs-

day at 7:30 p.m.
L D. JUSTUS, Rec. Sec.

Greenwich Council No. 33 meets en

the 2nd and 4th Thursday in the

Council Hall at Greenwich.
GEORGE H. WOOD. Pres.

Troop I, Boy Scouts of Manassas,

meet in the Town Hall every

Tuesday evening at 7 p. in.
R. Jackson Ratcliffe,

Scoutmaster.

Prince William Council, No. 45,

Daughters of America, meets in the

Junior Hall at Manassas each second

and fourth Mondays at 7:30.
VIRGINIA E. POLEN

Councillor t

- ______

OCCOQUAN and VICINITY

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Shanklin and
their daughter, of Occoquan have re-
turned home after spending Easter
Holidays with relatives in NOrth
Carolina.
The Senior Class of Occoquan High

School will not have a play this year,
but instead will hold a dance in the
High School Auditorium on Friday,
April 30th. Be sure to keep this eve-
ning open for this dance.
Miss Elizabeth Eskridge, of Am-

herst, Va., spent the week end with
her sister, Miss Ellen Eskeridge of
the Occoquan High School Faculty.
Mr. John Morrison, scki of Rev. and

Mrs. Morrison, of Occoquan spent the
week end with his parents. Mr. Mor-
rison is a member of Randolph Macon
Debating Team. The team was on
a trip to New York and other points
North.
We are sorry to report that Miss

Lulu Brydie of the Occoquan School
Faculty was called to her home last
week because of the death of her
father. Our sympathy goes out to
her and her family in this their hour
of bereavement.

Mrs. Harry F. Slack had a wedding
anniversary on Thursday, April 1st.
She was presented with many beauti-
ful mememtos by her hosts of friends
in Occoquan and vicinity. Mrs. Slack
tried to keep the event quiet, but her
friends surprised her by their calling
to congratulate her and bring her the
beautiful remembrances for the oc-
casion.

Fish have been very prolific this
year as is evidenced by the large
Creek. Be sure to get your fishing
licenses and enjoy the fishing at Oc-
coquan. If you do not make a good
catch the first try, try again. Fish-
ermen do not make good catches
every day..

Again, remember your Chamber of
Commerce. It elicitates your sup-
port. If you support it, it will work
for you, but if you do not support it.,
it cannot do much good. Attend
some of the meetings and you will
realize the work your Chamber of
Commerce is doing for you.

ADEN
With the beautiful spring days we

are now having many of us are re-
minded of the little poem we learn-
ed while we were children:
There's a secret going round.

Listen! Can't you hear it?
It's a secret we all like

You'll stand up and cheer it.

It is ,,,nie thing whispered soft
By the wind's low singing;

You can see it in the way,
Awning cords are swinging.

There's no moon, the stars are gone,
Old man thunder's gumbling.

You must guess it pretty soon—
There's a shower coming.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lingenfelter of
Washington, D. C., were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Smith.

Mrs. Sam Whetzel spent' Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mosee
Albrite, near Fulks Run. Her fath-
er has been seriously ill and she re-
ports there is very little change in
his condition.
Mrs. Homer Swank is spending

some time with her daughter, Mrs. J.
P. Smith trying to recuperaate from
a nerous breakdown. She expects to
leave on Friday for Harrisonburg for
treatment.

Mrs. S. S. Stulz spent Sunday with
friends near Bergton.

There seems to be a number of
cases of mumps in our community
especially in the J. P. Jones' home.
We sincerely hope the little twins,
Geraldine and Gerald, are strong en-
ough to battle the disease.

Mrs. John P. Kerlin is seriously
ill of tonsilitis.
A bingo party will be held at the

school Tuesday night, April 13.

Final plans for the fifteenth annual
meeting of the Virginia Academy of
Science, to convene at the University
of Virginia on May 7, were announce-
ed this week.
The academy will award the annual

research prize and Jefferson gold
medal.

ESSEESSIESSRMM
Watches at the Lowest Prices

In Years

1-168 15 jewel American Stan-
dard engraved case only_8.95

1-16s 7 jewel Elgin, a bargain
reduced to  $9.75

1-16s Flgin, raised figures, re-
duced to  $10.50

1-16s Waltham nicely jeweled
Sale Price  $10.50

1-16s Elgin, a wonderful bar-
gain, greatly reduced $13.00

1-16s 11 jewel Illinois Hunting,
gold case yellow, beautifully
engraved, reduced to $15.00

1-1t3s 15 Jewel Waltham, High
Grade Movement. Reduced
to     $12.00

1-18s 7 Jewel Elgin. Reduced
to     $10.00
FINE WATCH REPAIRING

A Specialty

CHAS. H. ADAMS
MANASSAS. VA.

NERSTNESSREETEM

AT THESE DEALERS

MANASSAS
J. H. Burke & ('o.
Conner & Kincheloe
W. Fred Dowell
C. E. Fisher & Son
Manassas Hdwe. Co.
Saunders Market

GANIESV1LLE
rE. M. McCain

x Indicate, S-ed in Bulk
HA Y M ARK ET

xGeo. W. Gotisom
xW. R. Goosom
zW. E. Mountjoy
M. S. Melton

NOKESVILLE

Nokesville Grocery Store

WHAT'S NEWcJI,LBEST Ay,

qi IA

*40

wooers sew Oatatee el garde& Mower and Mid
a older sidecise Iron Want *An In th•

post seed to T. W. Wood II does. Soodsmse. Itte....000d. Va. and

nosh* a fres copy.
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MANASSAS MARKET
(FORMERLY D. G. S.)

—For Quick - Efficient - Courteous - Service--

Phone   176

Fairfektyliall,

Pancake Flour

2 for 15c

Tomato Juice
Armour's
large can

10c

Plant Your Garden Now with

Southern States

CERTIFIED SEED

We Carry A Full Line

Large

Cauliflower

each - 19c - 21c

Fresh

ASPARAGUS

lge bunch - 35c
Spring

KALE

3 lbs - 14c

Large Juicy

ORANGES

dozen - 39c
Local Home Grown

Spring Onions

bunch 5c

Iceberg Lettuce
10c

New Low Price

Fairfax Hall Vegetable Soup I BORIS PEAS

large can — 10c I can — 16c

FREE
3 oz Baker
Chocolate

with
Calumet

25c reg. price

King

SYRUP
1/2 gal can

35c

10c Oxydol

2 for

llc

GRASSY KNOLL CHICKS
Officially Blood-tested, Va. State certified. Electrically
Hatched. S. C. White Leghorns; Barred & White Rocks;
R. I. Reds; New Hampshires. 16 years Hatching Gaped-
ence and fair dealings insures satisfaction.

CUSTOM HATCHING
Brooders — Feeders -- Waterers

GRASSY KNOLL POULTRY
FARM & HATCHERY

Alex., Va., R No. 3 Linculnia on U. S. Route 236
Phone Alex. 100 J 2

WHEN YOU BUY THE seosiAtosyst.
• Games of chance may be all right in their
place—but why risk your money when you
buy razor blades! Ask your dealer for Probak
Jr.—produced by the world's largest manu-
facturer of nuror blades. Her, is known
quality —a double-edge blade that gives you
one excellent shave after aaother—aed sells
at 4 for 100 Asleyour dealer for • pedalo
of Probek Jr. blades today.

PROBAK
JUNIOR BLADES
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PLANS CONVENTION Seventeenth Century New England,

Head Camp Convention Will be
Held at Lynchburg.

The biennial Head Camp convention
of the Woodmen of the World Life
Insurance Association in Virginia will
be held on April 13 and 14 in Lynch-
bag, according to E.. N. Black,
South Boston, head consul of the
jurisdiction.
At least two national directors will

convene with the sovereigns of Vir-
ginia, he saia, and there is --a possi-
bility that Dd Emmett Bradshaw, na-
tional president will also attend.

Charles A. Hines, of Greensboro,
N. C., and Henry E. Klugh, of Har-
risburg, Pa., members of the board
of directors of the association, will
attend all sessions of the convention.
Prominent sovereigns in this juris-

diction who have indicated that they
will attend include L. T. Mason, of
Lynchburg, junior past head consul;
R. E. Evans, South Richmond; L. B.
Hargrave, Petersburg; James W.
Gentry, Richmond; W. C. Sigmon,
Roanoke; 0. T. Powell, Bristol; B. G.
James, Newport News; and T. G.
Smoak, state manager, of Richmond.

Delegates to the convention will
elect representatives to attend the
Sovereign Camp convention, t h e
supreme legislative body of the
Woodmen of the World, which meets
later in the year. Another feature
of the convention will be the initia-
tion of a large class members from
all parts of the jurisdiction.
The Woodmen of the World is to-

day the strongest fraternal life in-
surance association in the world, with
nearly 400,000 members in 44 states,
and assets of $124,493,972, as of Jan-
uary 1, 1937. During 1936 alone, the
association enrolled more than 90,000
new members with insurance protec-
tion totaling in excess of $108,000,-
000.

In the spring of 1934, and again in
February, 1937, the association re-
turned about $1,500,000 of assess-
ments to its members. These were
the largest single refunds ever made
by a fraternal society, and affected
nearly 300,000 members.

classified ads will not be accept-
ed after noon Thursday; ads of
any size must be in the printers'
hands by 10:30 a. m. of the
same date.

where high ideals clashed with bigo-
try, romance with grim reality, and
glamour with the severe austerity of

the Puritan fathers, comes to life

again at the Pitts' Theatre next Mon-

day and Tuesday, April 12-13, in a

powerful and highly romantic mo-

tion pictures, "Maid of Salem," by

far and away one of the biggest pic-

tures of the current season.
Produced and directed by Fraklic

Lloyd, only three-time winner of the

coveted Academy Award, "Maid of
Salem" is the story, of a Purtain
maiden,' played by Claudette Colbert,
and a dashing Virginia cavalier, port-

rayed by Fred MacMurray, whose
love became involved in the mysteri-
ous with scare which swept the co-
lony in 1692 and shook America as it
then existed to its very foundation.
Both stars give brilliant perform-
ances and play their roles with great
feeling and sympathy, as does the
rest of the elaborate cast which in-
cludes Harvey Stephens, Louise Dres-
ser, Bennie Bartlett, Gale Sonderga-
ard, E. E. Clive, Beulah Bondi, Don-
ald Meek, Bonita Granville, Virginia
Weidler and many others.

The action begins in old Salem
town, in the Massachusetts colony.
just before the witch hysteria breaks
out. Miss Colbert, an orphan, is be-
loved by all with the exception of
Miss Sondergaard, who is suspicious
of her friendship with her husband,
Harvey Stephens, and certain strait-
laced elders who think her too frivo-
lous and "gay." She meets MacMur-
ray, a fugitive cavalier from Vir-
ginia, who is hiding in the home of
his uncle, and a friendship begins.
There are secret meetings in ,the for-
est where the handsome Cavalier
teaches the girl the stately measures
of the gavotte and later declaras his
love. Unknown to them, they are
seen.

MacMurray returns to Virginia,
promising to come back to Salem as
soon as he wins vindication. Shortly
afterwards, news is brought to Sa-
lem that the devil had "appeared" in
Boston and was on his way to that
village. Panic and fear grip the co-
lony. Bonita ranville, a precocious
youngster, is the first to be "afflict-
ed." Her testimony leads to the con-
demnation of an old slave woman.

Others are accused and condemned
to die as witches, mostly on the testi-
mony of Miss Granville and her corn-

Watch
This Space
for Special
Announcement

SAUNDERS' MARKET

SPRING RACE MEETING
At "Glenwood" Course
MIDDLEBURG, VIRGINIA

SATURDAY, APRIL 10

-NO

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14

Post Time, 2 P. M.

TWELVE EXCITING RACES

SIX EACH DAY

Best Horses in the East

Performing on One of the Finest Courses in America

panions. When Miss Colbert at-
tempts to reason with the fear-crazed
colonists, she too is accused and
brought to trial. Here it is brought
out that she had been seen dancing
in the forest with a tall, handsome
stranger who, her accusers declared,
was the devil himself. Afraid to re-
veal the identity of her lover for fear
it would mean his death, she refuses
to name the mysterious stranger, and
is condemned to die.

She is saved in a breath-taking cli-
max when MacMurray reappears and
proves that he is the man who danced
with the girl and, far from being the
Evil One, he is very personable and
charming young man. This awakens
the Salemites to the folly of the wit-
chcraft and it ends as suddenly as it
broke out.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

"Unreality" was the subject of the
Lesson-Sermon in all churches and
societies of Christ, Scientist, on Sun-
day, April 4.

The Golden Text was "Surely God

will not hear vanity, neither will the
Almighty regard it" (Job 35:13).
Among the citations ,which com-

prised the Lesson-Sermon 'was the
following from the Bible: "Fear thou
not; for I am with thee: be not dis-
rna_344,,4 for I am thy God: I will
strengthen thee; yea, I will help
thee; yea I will uphold thee with the
right hand of my righteousness"
(Isaiah 41:10).

The Lesson-Sermon also included
the following passage from the Chri-
tian Science textbook, "Science and
Health with Key to the Scriptures"
by Mary Baker Eddy: "The more
difficult seems the material condition
to be overcome by Spirit, the strong-
er should be our faith and the purer
our lave. The apostle John says:
'There is no fear in Love, but per-
fect Love casteth fear . . . He that
fearth is not made perfect in Love.'
Here is a definite and inspired pro-
clamation of Christian Science" (p.
410).

Your local newspaper always
does job printing at lowest
prices:

REPORT OF PRINCE WILLIAM D. H. I. A.
HONOR ROLL COWS

Producing 60 lbs. fat or over
W. J. HUNNICUTT, Tester

Owner name of cow breed 1bs. test lbs. fat
R. S. Hynson 2 G. H. 1270 4.8 61.0
R. S. Hynson 18 G. H. 1924 4.4 84.7
R. S. Hynson 29 0.0. 1260 5 63.0
R. S. Hynson 38 G. H. 2254 4 90.2
J. N. House 34 G. H. 1512 4.3 65.0
Clover Hill Farm Lantha R. J. 938 6.6 61.9
D. C. Work House 138 G. 1880 4 67.2
D. C. Work House 159 G. H. 1946 4.3 83.7
D. C. Work House 204 G. H. 1876 3.5 65.7
J. E. Barrett Emma G. H. 1658 3.7 61.3

High cow owned by R. S. Hynson.
No. 38, a grade Holstein produced 2254 m. and 90.2 f.
D. C. Work House owns a G. Holstein, No. 159, produced 1,946 m. and

83.7 f.
Honor Roll Herds averaging over 30 lbs. fat.
High herd: R. S. Hynson averaged 892 m. and 38.1 f. with 37 G. H. G.;

W. M. Kline averaged 863 m. and 33.6 f. with 26 G. G. J.; Clover Hill Farm
averaged 676 m. and 30.9 f. witki 26 R. J., and D. C. Work House averaged
857 m. and 31.7 f. with 70 G. H.

There were on test 25 herds 817 cows. 98 of these cows made over 40
lbs. fat for the month. There was a total production of 516,710 lbs. milk and
20,158.3 lbs. fat.

An average per cow of 633 lbs. milk and 23.41 lbs. fat.

FARMERS, TAKE NOTICE

Acme Quality Fertilizers

are for sale by the

following Prince William Agents:

FALLER FEED & PRODUCE. CO.

J. W. ALVEY

W. R. GOSSOM

P. L. TRENIS & CO.

48-tf

MANASSAS

CATHARPIN

HICKORY GROVE

NOKESVILLE

I. 41,

MODEM FEATURES
make Modern Cars

You Need
'Chevrolet's.New t

High -Compression.
Valve-in-Head ,

Engine

So good that it
gives you both
85 horsepower

and peak economy,t

You
Chevro

All-Si

combiningsl
with sofetyr

•

You get all these features at lowest cost only in

CHEVROLET
Fel"C°"°MICAL SPORM W CHEVROLET 

r

MOTO
g

R DIVISION,  Set.es.• DETROIT, MICHIGAN
TRANTATION models oraly. GOOPPOI Moon Imealkomm Pler-rtrasehly poymons •••••kyarp011111

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR - PRICED SO LOW

HYNSoN & BRADFORD
Manassas, Va.


